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QRBaT FIFTY LENTS? ON THE DOLLAR

SALE CLOTHING
We life going to mi.ke come Improvements in our «tore room after

January Itt. The o.ntraet i« signed ami Healed with the
omtrnctot*— consequently we are compelled to

well our Htm k or pack' it awav. We pre-

fer Helling it at a sacrifice.

NOTHING. RESERVED.
Everv rait of Clothe*, every Overcoat, every Fair of Pants

marked in plain figures We will just split them in half. This
means .

r>0 eetita on the dollar. The cheapest sale of fine ready
made Clothing in Kentucky.

Our business is not conducted by fakes and guessing schemes.
The man that's selling watch chains on the street corner for |1,

throwing in a watch just to show his generosity, Math watehing.

"Bunco Stcerers," " Ra/./.le Dazzle" tricksters and green goods
sharps always promise great returns from small investments. In-

telligent minds are on to the racket, and take no stock in such
humbuggery. 'Tis value they want.

100 CENTS WORTH OF GOODS*-

-*F0R 100 CENTS IN CASH

Is what we give the people. But at this sale

100 CENTS WORTHAT 50 CENTS OH THE DOLLAR!

Every article in our establishment is ticketed at the lowest

price possible. The stamp of durability is on every garment.

if von have not dealt with us, ask your neighbor, who has.

We invite you to our store, feeling assured that you will be pleased

with our garments and satisfied with the matchless values we oiler.

L. & C. STRAUS,
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY.

STATE SUNSHINE AND SHADOW.

Sr.NATon GAMMA has arrived in
.Mi | n Ultra

I killed while taking h

m.le.l f«n from his Imikk.v.

Roiikrt II a in an, claiming to be an
x Confederate soldier, has been .olicitin K
id from the p..«..l people of Nicholasvllle,

nd Mo wins; it in fur "We."
Lkxinhton is fast perfecting her sys-

•m of seweraue under the supervision of
niliiierr t't.rbin, and it will soon be one of

M best drained cities in the State.

Thk re|K>rt is current that Col. E. Polk
oIiiim.ii, of Frankfort, and ("apt. Shin

aines, of Mavsville. will soon start a new
daily paper at Lexington. She'll be a hum-

Dr. A G. Stitt , cashier of the Mil-

lerHlinrK Deposit Hunk, died suddenly lust

Wednesday nii{l>t. Dr. Stitt was one of (he

oldest and most respected cithsens of that

WORMS
[whites cream vermifuge
I HAS LED All WORM REMEDIES FOR 20 YEARS

IEVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED SOU EVERYWHERE.

IPREFjuUD BY RICHARtS0H-TAYlORMED.Ce. STUUKWO.

TThe-TCngHHh. Kitelien
IS West Short See., • "-fXINCTOM KY

A • Model • Restaurant : in : Almost : Every : Feature.

SEATING CAPACITY IBO.

Hon.. Blue rotat* H«.MI« Hock., New Y..rk Count, «»>
Frenh Oy.ter. ftl «»

Mol.ile Comm. . . _ n a _— uYaRECULAR MEALS 26 CENTS.
HU1< to order ,t ..II hour... Ilrli.;..;i« of Ihr «»»,« .l«J- »» h«.H.

The most c

a Miller Impr

anything from
Kentucky.

to order at all hours. Delicacies of the season always jMJMe .

,e most courteous treatment to all. novl'l.ly

OUS I.UKUKT. Proprietor.

T DINGFELDER, I J. b. sharp. WnmWm**
A

- — SHARP, TRIMBLE 4 DENTON,

J. M. ROBINSON & COJ ^ Z^Z^Uuo^
Importers and Jobbers of

OlotblOg Hit*, BOOU, 81*061

DRY: GOODS: ADDlWm*^2™«»fi
No.. 537, 539 ami 541-. • .

| ^ gnarant( .
( . pri-

lv, t

..^sMlisfnrtoryM.Hl article a.

rVt'Olll II) t'lH It'll.
.

W. '

SE
'S.

Thos. Henderson& Son,

ASHLAND, K V.

LOUISVILLE, KV.

Thk hemp prevail of JfMtminf OoMB*
,' buve piioleil i.|(iiin-t srllinn their hemp
>r Icsk than *."> par 111 pounds.

A nkw Post-office has been ostaNishcd
id, Davies County, and Alvahi vtnmsjr. nun

eh has been appointed IN.Mti

Taylor, a clerk in a

It it him by a deceased mu le in Owen t'ouii

ty.

R. T. Hoi.i.oway and Owen Farlev,
of UxInRtOU, were but week Hned $1,000

Ma ta the Fayette lirciiit Court for

selling.

John Hammond, a Simpson Ooi
tanner, being dissatisfied over the sale

traet of land, committed suicide Friday by
hanging.

Thk llttto five-year-old daughter of
F.noeh Mlair. of Krcalhitt Countv, was a
dentalh burned to death by her doth

Wat It r
ear Willmori
ooMentalli si

ittng man living

iinized three or

ants on forged
or more, and th

» Juhnaun
r Nicholas-reoently viel

ville liierch -

tune ..1*100 or more, and they still u

The Rowan Circuit Court adjourned
riday. The Grand Jury returned 640 in-

r, .Lit t up for

icendia-Ehtkh and Graham, the two
aries who tired the town of Lancaster, have
l.een held to the tiarrard Circuit Court in

the sum of *hoo eueb, and in default are safe

in the Lancaster JuiL

Auditor Norman's biennial report to

the Legislature shows that there are 311 net-

revenue paying counties in the State, while

MO counties drew from the Treasury more
money than they paid iuto It.

Mrs. Lydia Sinton, wife of Thomas
P.. Simon, cashier of the First National

Hank, of Louisville, was fatally burned at

her borne last week from har clothing tak-

ing fire. She died in a few hours.

A KIRE at Islington laal week de-

stroyed the Model Machine Works. There
were 1,500 Little Wonder frt-vscr* and :tl»0

sewing machine nttnehments destroyed. The
insurance w ill hardly cover nil losses.

Thk Nicholasville Democrat thinks

Hon. John II. Welsh, of Jessamine County,

will prolmlily he made t'hairman of the

House Committee, a* he is ouil* popular

with the members of the new Legislature.

PHIL Kido. the well-known live stock

auctioneer, will build a mile track on his

farm, " Klkwood," near Midway, and there

train his string of racers under the supervi-

sion of Dud Allen, the well-known tminer.

Thk Internal Revenue appointments
made for Kentucky last week are as follow s:

Storekeepers and tiaugers in the Fifth Dis-

trict, Charles T. Stewurl ...i.l John W. Ker-

rick ;
(iaugerfor Second District, John ti.

Adams.

EL B. Huookh, late agent and cashier

at the Ixiaisville, St. Louis and Texas depot,

in Owci.slM.ro, is mysteriously absent and a

shortage has been .list overt d in his account.

The shortage is said to be due to wine and

been appoinle<| bv (jo 1

ard of the Feeble^.__
John W. Howlett, Hnioved. The pli

volves the buying of supplies, etc., and pays

a salary of $I',H»^ •

JCU W" Artrii-, Deputy Sheriff, wan
shot and kille.I at a corn-hiiskiiijf party near

llindman, while tryn.g to take a pistol from

Sherman Martin. Adolphus Arlrip was

shot and cut, and lleuben Morgan is report-

ed to have been wounded.

John and Orlando Branham, two pris-

oners confined in the Hurksville Jail, tired

tUeir eell in the hope that they might es-

llllock

thei.e ll. wl.cn they soon put

N k ui lleaver Li« k, NewUm
slid killed his brother, Msrio...

Nine ahoU were exchanged between

( hielol Police Corbin ami Assistant Chief

Andrews, at Bowling Oreen, on Thursday

night of last week. The trouble had been

brewing between them for a year, n.rbln

got a wound in the arm, aud Andrews re-

ceived a scalp wound.

In thk Fayette Circuit Court, last

week, foar prisoners wer« •euumeed to the

penitentiary, vis: Cal Dorsey aud John Duo

can. for till lapping, the first for aM X««r

.nd the latter for •!« mouth. ;
\V ....( svens,

Z stealing, one year; Jo. WlUon. c.t.iag

with intent lu kill, one year. All »t them

are colored.

Happy and cooteoi laa hoiaa with "The R»
chaatar;% lamp with tWHfk« of tta morning.

f»r l*t*UlHI, >

WE DO THE

LOTHING BUSINESS
IN CENTRAL KENTUCKY.

You can make your faro and at lcaat 20
per cent, beaides to ooi

buy y

SUITS AND OVERCOATS,
for Men and Roy., from ua. Beaidea this,

we offer you the largest stock to aelect from
that you can nee anywhere.

If you can't come, write and

— TEIMj US WHAT YOU WANT
nnd we'll Mend rou aample* to -elect from. If gooda drfn't auit that we aell or send
you, RETURN AT OUR EXPENSE. If you want a auit made to order and
can't come, let ua know and we'll semi vou anmplea and measuring blank with di-

rections to take your measure, and we'll astonish vou how cheap we can make your
clothes to order for you. Wk gBJj wiioi.khakk and retail.

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
M. KAUFMAN & CO.

54 East Main Street, LEXINGTON, Kir.

J. M. KKLLY, President. WM. IMIUHT, HeereUry and Treasurer.

^WHENEVER YOU VISIT LEXINGTONS
—CALL ON THE

Lexington Foundry Co.
Office 09 EAST MAIN STREET,

Shop E. U. RAILROAD, near 7th St.

w All kindaof BOILER AND ENGINE REPAIRING SKILLFULLY
BmV»DONE, at thk lowkht UV1HG PBICM. J. M. KELLY, Preaident.

Offitc N EAST MAIN STREET, )

KMTFoundry on K. U. RAILROAD,
|

Lexington, Ky.

GHEAPEK SGH00E BOOKS.
raiiKfinents w
IMMHU Utloptl't

McI.uHcv'h Small rrnner
" Hcvised Primer

" Keleotie Npcller..
" First Reader
" Hernnd Reader
" Thir.l Header
" Fmirlli Hcatlcr

Fifth lteatler

Sixth
The above »cb k i.nblirati.ii

it Kelcci ic (ieosraphy..
I Kclc. tic (iengraphy. l
I Kclcctlc Ut-ography

rt« a

'v'Seeino; is Believing:."
And a good lamp

must be simple; when it is not simple it is

not good. Simple, Beautiful, Good—these
words mean much, but to see " The Rochester "

will impress the truth more forcibly. All metal,
tough and seamless, and made in three pieces only,
it is absolutely /<;/<»and unbreakable. Like Aladdin's
of old, it is indeed a "wonderful lamp," for its mar-
velous light is purer ar.d brighter than gas light,

softer than electric light and more cheerful than eitl

ia KocHaSTaa. If the Ismprteslcr hsun-i m
K<m want, srn.l to us fur our new (llu.trstro catalogue,

;zj;.ei
y
, (.7*/»"r

your chot" orow "•www

rtcst i.tne CO., 4S Park riaea, New Tork Cllf.

"The Rochester."

HAZEL OHEEN. KY..

UNDERTAKER
- AND DIALER IK -

COFFINS,CASKETS,
And Trimmings of All Kinds.

short notice and at low prices, COFFINS OF ALL
est to the very finest. 1 can furnish coffins cheaper
ice of Coffins from 95 up. I have a flue hearse, aud

FURNITURE : OF : ALL : KINDS : REPAIRED.

cry respectfully, Ac., J, W. CltAVKN.

G NEATLY, CHEAPLY and PROMPTLY EXE-
ECDTED AT THIS OFFICE. Send your wd*r
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HAZEL ORKEN.

fate. I always
havo believed

in fut.-. Ten
minutes tga i

was on my
way down town with the Bxed iatMh
Dm «'f going in timt direction ami do
other, yet ben I Km riding up town.
With not the vajroeat idea of itopping
anywhere. What Induced dm i«> ohange
mj min. I mi .suddenly" I have never
done su.-h an erratic thing before.

What lovely, lovely eyes aha ball

Ooadaetor Chang* can for Thirty-
fourth street tarry!

Daneon Mian i change ears? Per*
hapa i ll batter.

A voteaotttalde tlanaaaal Ten for a

quarter! I'nt em up in u batf for yer?
Duncan \o, i n stav where l am,

It it* true, I UW Sissy Touikyns in this

eaj* aa it peaeed ma, bat l would Dover
run three blocks for the plcasme of
talking to him. Mnoh more likely t..

run the, other way. lie is an DD<
niitiicateii ninny overrona knowa that.

I waa immenaely relieved when he got
off the ear.

Voice at the window Ten for a.

quarter.

Duncan -Anil then I got this Keat
directly opposite //.;. Mow fortunati
Wan there ever .such a face? And inch
beautiful huir! The old lady must be
her grandmother no, 1 don't want
bananas. We were M near her when
wo were hanging OB thai strap togethe
that she heard every WOld We said,

could sec that plainly. That's Ton

Mich opportunities for being brilliant

Voice in distance -Ten—quarter-
bag for yer—
Duncan It's fate, that's clear. It is

a little dark in the tunnel, so now
can look at her without her knowing
it. I have never seen such a pretty
profile nor BUeh a lovely smile. And
what a soft, sweet rotoe she has!

could listen to it all .lay. Th.- old la.lv

seems to lie a sensible sort of party.
Why docs she not drop her fan or her
handkerchief, or do something to give
ine a chance of Dialling myself useful?

OddBUtOT New Haven depot!
Duncan Nearly everyone la getting

off the ear. A little trip in the country
would be agreeable, perhaps. No, I'll

stay in town and go up the avenue.
What is the old lady saying to her
now? Something about the streets.

Old Lady -We must not go too fur
up, Dora. You will have to ask the
conductor. (Looks round anxiously.)

Duncan (raising his hat)-^ un 1 he of
any service, madam'.'
Old Lady -Thank you. I want to

know where No. Fifth avenue is

Duncan— I nm not quite sure, hut i

will ask the driver, ((iocs out on the
front platform.)

Small Hoy In the street Look out
for do dog!

(Car stops anil frightened cur runs in.

)

Small Hoy (gleefully) There he goes.

Mail dog, mad dog!
(Lady passengers scream and run out

the other door).

Dora— Don't be frightened, grandma.
Wait for me; you will fall, grandma!
Conductor -Well, I never seed such a

atampede.
Passenger (to Duncan)- - The young

lady dropped her cape. There she goes;
you can catch ben
Duncan (taking it and rushing out)-

Fatc is with me.

Duncan Holuiea (smoking in his
room)-What a race I've had all the
afternoen with that fur cape! 1 dis-

tinctly saw her and tho old lady getting
into a cab, end 1 run blocks ami blocks
to catch them There was such u crow

d

in the avenue that I could hardly keep
the cab in sight— I knew it hy the blue
curtain at the hack. At last it stopped,
1 came up breathless, makiug my best
bow, tho door opened and tWO gentle-
men got out. There were two cabs
with blue enrtaiua. and I had followed
the wrong one! What a dilemma I w as
in! I was determined to tiud her before
an advertisement for thecupo appeared
in the Doner, for I would not relish go*
illg to hei as if to claim "twciin dol<
lara reward.'' I turned the eape inside
out in hope, of Boding some clew to

tho owner, and in the little pookol
was a allp of paper with three mem
orauiia written in a delicate, running
hand: "No paper, milliner, Charley's
elipper*." Ilov 1 envied Charley, who-
ever ha might be! Her brother, I

thought, u id she w as going to order
hie slippers- a good, kind sister. There
wus uotb eg >U* in the pocket except
this knnd kerchief. I have kept it aa a
aouvemr. i h< re can lie no harm in

aochuthelta, that Someday vvueu

>ld I i-hall hunt

tie trifthi daintily em
with her name In one

t. stately i

ed ,

WUafrra;
. Jnst suited to

ner. This shall never h ave me until I

(five it into her own hands. When
that time comes my bands will be
wrinkled and shaky and my hnir
w hite, her blue eyes will Is- dim With
years and her voice cracked - bah!
what is the use of thinking of it? I

don't b«lleVC in fate, but I believe in

love at first sight. Ah. me! .lames
is staying a long tittM. I told him to
ride both ways. What I mercy
it was that I did not carry out my first

plan of applying for in format ion at the
house in l ifth avenue to which they

pre,

oing. I

s idle. I Inn

mid bnvt

ll ivc I forgotten what?
an I hat WD ,„,.( twoyenrs DgO,
I I. Then' is recollection writ-

•our eyes, but you do not quite

I thought I had seen ye
fore and heard you talk. I ml v y i

din I « as thinking -

Duncan -Of me? Thank you.

listen. 1 MM BP*tOWI to-day
street car, and as we reaehed the tin:

ni l I heard fain.li.ir voice which gav
ine a thrill of delight. The words i

said were unpoctic and common place
' Mammas' ten for a <|iiartcr. I'ut > r

up in a hag for yer?'" In an Instant
lilting oppm Ita DM

•et-faecd ady

nan. would have seen that I was in

love and would have taken infinite

pleasure in enlightening me. I thank
my lucky stars that I did not go the
but received another inspiration when
within five yards «>r the houv. I took

more look at tl ape and saw
trial, it was quite new and had the
maker's name inside tho collar. I

dashed over to the elevated. CftUght
the next train, rode down town, and

the matter looked into, and informed
me that a cape similar to the one I

bOWed him had been made j, week
ago for a Mm. Charles Hotun. Mar-
ried, married, -Theodora! lie gave
DM her address. I shall h ave on Sat-

urday and join mother and the girls in

Sw itzerland. Her.- is .lames. Well?

Jamei it's all right, sir. Thfl lady
described the cape exactly, so I gave it

to her. She was very much obliged to

you. and the gentleman gave me five

dollars, sir.

Dm elL

Ding
what

Europe,
age i the entlcn

Did he seem to be a feel

delicate-looking sort of man at all?

.1 nines - No, sir. I took him to

about thirty-six or seven -a little ol

than yourself, sir.

Dune*!) - Yes. Now go. rate
against me!

Dm Holm
111.

his i i l ied s

leath,

tainly a strange coincidence,
least. Soon after reaching I

.aw in a New York paper
'suddenly,'' of Charles llotan,

the address to Whleh I had sent the fur

cape. Two weeks ago 1 came home,
and while attending un afternoon tea,

here at Margaret's, saw sitting in n

corner, dressed in black. Theodora. I

went to my sister and whispered:
•Who is she. She?'' returned
Margie, "in black? Oh, that is Dora
llotan. I'oor dear! she has only just
left off her crane. You must, meet her;

tho is charming." In another minute
we were standing before her. Margie
said, hurriedly: "Dora, this is my
brother. Duncan Holmes. You have
heard ine speak of him." and then Mew
off to greet a newcomer. Ah, wh it a
delightful half hour 1 passed talking to
her. listening to her voice, and looking
into her eyes! Sin- is not n

changed, tl gh sadder than she l

ami 1 fancied once that she had a
recollection of me, but that is ha
possible. She did not speak of the
ape incident nor of her husband

She asked DM where No. I'ifth av-

enue was. Do you remember now? A
hunted dog ran through tin- ear and
you vanished froui my sight. What, is

the matter.' There are tears in your

oiled it all. It war
, before my great

D « \ M I
:

Duncan Oh, pardon me. I did not
mean to grieve you so. Hark, the mu-
sic is beginning Shall we go into the
other room?
Doru— No, thank you: we eon hear

very well. Arc you fond of music?
Duncan— Yes: very. That fellow

plays well, too.

Dora I am so glad you thought dear
grandma had a sweet face, it suited
her character exactly. I nearly died
when I lost her. and
alone.

Duncan Is she dead?
o hear it. I had no id.

I a

irlli i Hotit

Youi

1 that d

of the
. bii

quite

r Ulg

Are not you?
I loncan I do not u now it

Dora Not know "Marguerite?"
Duncan Yes, yes: of course! I'ar-

doO me. I was thinking Of .something
else. I am glad we are not to have an-
other verse. It is time 1 restored 'he
rest of your property to you. This
handkerchief has been all over Europe
with ine.

Dora Did I drop it in the . ;:,? Hut,
no: you have made a mistake. It is

THE SCIENCE OF MANNERS.

A Simple It.llr f..r i \H MM «>er .-

Moan
Many n good soul gives herself great

unrHsiness upon Is-ing called Into a new
fpli.r,. ,,f net ion, either thrnu.fh In-

rrerve «f n«H>'ili or through tho hus-

band s elect ion to office, or because of

ml who.
I,!,.-.

she fear

er IgnOI

i iH elthe

•e of the

•ension of

be „
A!lf, ltrk

—every cent you've paid for it, if it

doesn't benefit or euro you. A nie,].

ieine that promises this is ono that

promises to heip you.

Hut there's only one nieilieine of

its kind that can ami does promise it.

It's Dr. Piorce'a Golden Modlgaj Dii.

de-

lguorancc. and
herself with it.

Hut she should tn'fc into he, view, in

the Irat place, that anyone WOO Would
scorn her in the leasl for not know lug

the minor shades of etiquette is not

Worth considering in the leasli and that

she is no more to be thought lightly of

for not knowing the details of fashion-

able life than fashionable people would COYery. It's the guaranteed remedy
be tooled for not knowing the in-

! for a i| Blood, Skin and Scalp Dii.
trieaeies of behavior among the high

j

l that if fashionable people

Ol that they
t her. it \y

ould then

vith the

1 the

think of the

i and resentine

mid foi

ily per

ease*, from a common blotch or

i likely as I eruption to tho worst .scrofula. It

ri*" cleanses, purifies and enriches tho

life.
1

olo0(1
i
invigorates tho system, and

ran- cures Salt-rheum, Tetter-, Eczema,

Erysipelas and all manner of blood>

taints from whatever cause. fJre.it

to he
prop,

Mu Is but •

gtlng and OOOftM
heart-burning which
country funeral if u .

come to conduct It without Instruction, I Eating Ulcers rapidly heal under
In order to see that . very prorlnoe has

, ts benign influence,
Ita OWn BAtrap and code of laws, and

j v., .i i . i i i ,..
thai after all it is much tl Rf f the I( «"> ™" blOOd-pttrithSr, ted .t'i

mountain and the mouse in Mr. l.mer- the cheapest, no matter how many
son's apologue. doses aro offered for a dollar— fef

t,U,r
" ^ '

N

^b^uHv^; you pay only for the Ko,,d you ge.rid »hi n't w ay out 0

io sort, for' if the

[dual of wh we i

imonrraased I

us ruler

mly i • their -lis, imfoi

Dunci Not yours? I found it in

of your fur cape, and it has
. Look-Theodora!
deed you mistake. My name

-I nder-t:, id. Did

ieth s

, go to

nd
tlmt it is therefore to be supposed that
every one of these le.-ser details bus
Mining into being to answer a need, to

make things easier, to spare people's
feelings prejudices or exertions That

I she must not break an engagement to
dine, let us Bay, la not simply because

| she must never break any promise, but

;
because doing so will disarrange
the whole affair, arid make uwk-

[
wardnesa ami Inconvenieaec for
those that have been so kind
as to ask her to their table. That on

Dora— No; he could not have done
so. for I have always lived in Madison
avenue.

Dum»n Hut he saw vour vonr—
Mr. Botan
Dora W ho can you mean? I have no

brother-, and my father bus been dead
for ten years.

Duncan But—hat doyon mean tontf
you did not lose vour fur cape that

day?
Holmes. I assure y.

rily

whethe

r tern-

should

she sc

land of :

• he.

him let her twle. the

. and last Sunday 1

ahurch w ith her. She promb
wont, I be here this eveniiq
has kept her word.

(IDs bister shows Dora In.)

Dora I am early. I see. (

ing. Mr. Holmes: arc we Hi.

No. the,

i. the
: It is i

comfortabl.
Dora— I have not bOOP any D here for

so long that I feel quite fjtrapgp
Dunc.n Vet. a uiusiealc is not u for-

midable affair. Have this arm-chair,
and I Will MKO this one. Now, I want
to tell you a seen t.

Dot* A seei. t. Mr. Holmes'
Duncan - Yes; and to restore to you

a piece of property of yours which ac-

cidentally came Into my possession

two yeara ago, and which I have fe-

loniously retained and concealed until

now. oh' you need not think this is a

ver lost a fur cape, for I

ic. I begin to understood now. The
dy who sat next me in the car
ic on her lap.

Duncan I see, I see; I Wli c

lid-goose chase. Hut tell ine, \

your name? Margie called vou Dora
Hotun.
Dora - Here is my visiting caul In l.ei

card basket. Look.

Duncan— Miss Dorothea Houghton-
Miss Dorothea Houghton! tftttf Well

ill, what an absurd mistake 1 made

'

, If ':. .

idle

piece of hype JTlay, but is |0 be done
both becaust the courtesy is due to the
person whose threshold is crossed, and
because ii makes the circiinistances
easy for the person on whom the call is

really made, avoiding any disturbance
or jealousy. That she may not refuse

h
u

TJ an invitation from one and accept it

from another is not a rule for the arbi-

trary curtailment of her liberty and
pleusure. hut is one made for the sake
of sparing the sensibilities of the one
whose invitation U not accepted. In-
deed, We might go through tho whole
list of the things to tie done and
not to be done, and although one might
be appaled by their extent and number,
yet, upon searching into them, one
WOUld find that a single authority eon-
troled them the authority that is be-
hind all gOOd manners the authority of
the Uoldea Rale. They are the finest
ladies, they are the gentlemen most
without reproach, in relation to man-
ners, whose whole behavior is modeled
only upon the intetion of doing to ot hers
what they would have others to do
them. The old Stiigirite said-how many
centuries ago!—that manners were the
lesser morals; and our friend w ho fears
for her etiquette on coming into new-
meridians will meet most of its essen-
tial requirements bj alwaya renumber*
ing to do that which would tie most
agreeable to ot hers, most delicately eon-
alderate of the feelings, and the 'east
likely to hurt, or wound, or mortify, m
disgust. Harper*! Borar.

Nothing else is "just as ji

the " Discovery." It may bo better

— for the dealer. Dut ho wants

money and you want help.

"August
Flower"

EillouanoB8,

I WANT TO TKl.t. rati A SKI III I."

Was there ever such a stupid? Sissy

Tomkyna hlouwlf ooold not haw done
worse Lai Die explain from the be-

ginning.
Dora Bark) A duet
( Tenor smgs.)
"Kor ..lie brief space «r ini't.

1 l.h.k.-.l en lliee iiiul lev. I. unit lov .'U Hire!"
Duncan That is just my case.

Dora— It is not polite to talk during
the singing.

Duncan 1 or two years I have loved
mi hopelessly. Doru Dorothea. What

say you' 1

Dora Hush sb! I.istcut

iSoprano sings.)

• Look, look In mine •».<*.

paper.

" I have beenafflict-
" ed with bilipusnes?

"and constipation
Constipation,.. for fifteeu years .

Stomach first
„
one and thcn

"another prcpara-

Palns. " tion was suggested
"tome and tried but

"to no purpose. At last a friend

"recommended August Flower. I

" took it according to directions and
" its effects were wonderful, reliev-
" ing me of those disagreeable
" stomach pains which I had been
"troubled with so long. Words
"cannot describe the admiration
"in which I hold your August
" Flower—it has given rue a new
"lease of life, which before was a
" burden. Such a medicine is a ben-
'kefaction to humanity, and its good
' qualities and
"wonderful mer- Jesse Barker,
"its should be
"made known to Printer,

everyone suffer- Humboldt,
mg with dyspep-

sia or biliousness Kansas. »
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man'fr,Woodbury, N.J.

F.OR BOYS
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"
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'
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"Where have \

asked Mrs. Duly, |

m been, Mr. DnljrT'
i her huabnad plowei

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CEwf LEIYIEf*M BEST 8HOE IN THE WORLO FOR THE MOHETf

GENTLEMEN and LADIES, mi»r your dot-
Urii by wiMirhiK W. L. Douglas Baeei. Thry
meet IMVUtl o/ all rlasmn, and nre the moil
t.'ononilenl foot-wrar rver oOVn-il for llio money.
Itcware of di ulen who offer other mnkca, aa ha
lii« Ju«t ai K.io.l, and be lure vou liar* W. I..

I>i.nd kKIio. .. willi name nnd price stamped oo
botlom. W. h. Doiiglad, lire, klon, Ma.a.

I#-TAKK NO M Ksl'iTiTK. Jl!
Intiit ou local adrertlied dealer! iupplylog yo«.

ELY'S

to see n friend "

r friend keep ii distil lory?"
icd Duly, placing his baud

"Doea h

CREAM BALM
IS WORTH

$500
TO ANY 'I » \

Woman or Child

• Or does he i un u jlot mHIT ' CATARRH
"He still, cm, .t vou. MarUr' aaid Not a Liquid orSnufl.

CatarrH

keep | algST store'.1"

"«OI unit I know of."

"Maybe be is a school-teacher RadeonM ebalb arennd with him."
Duly brnabed Onab m billiard chalk

off his clothes and sul.l nothinjr.

s I BraUhaon, la LaaUe'i eTow»

The Kind lie Paid I or — Longhair
' Do > ..ii pay for poetry .

1 ' Kdltor--
Ves. whenever 1 buy u vol nine of

Nhekoupcure or Donjrfellmv, I alwnyn
pay the pru e, less the uhiiuI trmio di*-

iL"-Urooklyu Kuulo.

"The evrtnla U a P» r i

Dni.v. in deaparatlon.

|Nn« ap."
Hut i.e didn't taara her arohi dm inu -

the evening Was,..

Hmmm node rroverba.

A mule is no coward when he tukc*
to Ins heels.

.Silence in K<>ld.»n, but not when you
ailiike your pocket.
When thou ahoeUai aim at the murk

and lay the blame on the u»n.
H« that walketh from the stern of the

vessel to the bow. to hurry the voyage,

'JUST OITT.
I

RADICAL WRONGS
IN T11K- —

PRECEPTS and PRACTICES

,
CIVILIZED MAN.

Bj j. VIIMHf, Ph. ., Ncwaik. Naw T

raaaa uua raraa..



'h!r, R1VEB NILE.

; bat Wfia Evnr Twisted

b God's Sunshino.

figUrel uip.Imm to she CrrataJ I i >'>i- „r

Imm - " «•" T. MaWettMMm i>. i».

Dr. Tslmnire last Sunday preached
m "Sailing I'p tho Nile," the second

BRmmioI the scries, entitled, "From
the Pyramid* to the Acropolis, or What

J Suw in K^v|»t and Greece Contlrmn-

ioiv «'f NJrlptare*." BlsttJfl was
Kzt-kifl. v\l\. 9: "The River Is Mine

I llnvc Made It"

Aha' ThU la the river Nile. A brown,

or yellow. I* - ilver cord on which ere
•more jdWeUof thrilling interest

,,n any river that ever twisted in

loashlne, it ripples through the

iicxtW of K/. kiel, nn,l Bashes in the

U,H.i;s of Deuteronomy, and Isaiah,

and Eachariah, end Nahntn, and on iis

luinUs. Stood the inightic of many
Bp it wot tite crystal eradle ol

fista sad on its banks Mary, the ref-

tectnrnl and Edenic prandeur and
sweetness. Apollo*, the eloquent,
whom in New Testament time* nome
people tried to make | rival to Paul,
lived here. Here Mark, the author of
the Second Ixxikof the New Testament,
rspired amder Nero's snaljains. Preen
iiere the ship sailed that left Paul and „,

^"^SSSWW^sS
one hundred feet high, it?

rounded by so much tilth an
wee -lad ti> eacape into

raj breathsbkj

This towei

with

hung
than

the *

npce. ' i the ifant Jeaai To
the birthplace Ol this river w as the fas-

cination and defeat of expeditions with-

out Dumber Not many years ago l'.ay-

nnl Taylor.our great American traveler.

. wrote: "Since Colnmbna Brat looked

Hah San Salvador, the earth lias but

tine emotion Of triumph left for her dis-

posal, and that she reserves for him
• K shall first drink from the fount-

aftis of tho White Nile under the snow
of Kfllr

of the

«opU wi

ram the

s. the
leliml

i lid i

•eps,

the vast distances stopped all th

pediti.ins foragea An intelligent

tii' to Sir Samuel W. Baker and
Mfi j were on their way to accom-
p]Mi thai In which others had failed:

••<;;v, up the mad scheme of the Nile
gum, . How would it be possible for a

Sty youngand delicate to endure w hat

would kill the strongest man. Glee it

op." Ilul the work went on until

Spoke and Grant and Baker found the
two |{ which are the source of what
was called the White Nile and bap-
Kid these] two lakes with the names
of Victoria and Alhrrt. These two
lakes tilled tiy pre at rainfalls and by
accumulated SBOWS from the mount-
ain-, pour their waters laden with
agricultural wealth such as bleaaes no
other river, on down over the cataracts
on between frowning mountains, on
between cities living and cities dead,

lor 4,009 miles and through a conti-

Ent the White Nile would do little for

and l»etween the
the atory of eroph

According to the lead penell marks
In my Hihle It was Thank»(rivlnp;-dav
morning. Novembers*, inku, that with
my family and frien.U we SteMCS]
aboard the steamer on the Nile. The
MohamaleUU* aall to prayers bad been
sounded 1 y the priests of that religion,
the Mue//inv from the MM mOBQUM of—

j

Cairo as the < ry went out <;od is
illor. (rreat! I bear w itness that there i-> no
that

|
(;,*! bttt Gad. I hear witness that Mo-

.
|
hammed Is the apostle of tiod. t ome

built In hOBOr of I to prayers t ome to solvation.
l>loelct, ;,n for sparing the rebellious Qod is great. There is th-
citizens. A fter having doelared that he er but God, Prayers are batterwould make the blood run to his than sleep" f>- '.i.„ -I. j
horse s Knees, and his horse fell w it h palm groves
him Into tho blood and his knees red- in the light.
dened, tba tyrant took it for granted that wa boat
thai Mraa a Sign he should Stop the aM* Sdon anv of our rivers \\ ith any rap-
sacre, end hence this commemorative turn of admiration It fortunately bad
pillar to his mercy. This la the city to but little speed, for twice we ran
winch t.mar came alter building 1,409 SgTOUUd and the sailors iuinped into
mOSqUCS and destroylag 4.<IO0 temples the water and on their shoulders push-

rillsgea and castles. Vet ad her oat Uut what yaeht of gayest
1 1 camel with a sack of sportsmen, what deck of swiftestocean

corn, a suck of Bga and a wooden plate, queen could give such thrill of rapture
all that he had Kent for himself, and ns a sail on the Nile? The pyramids In
the diel to which ho had limited him*

j
eight the remains of cities that are

im.st ol the time was bread ..nd now only a name, the rUtsgea thronged
W as then- ever in any other | with population. Both hanks crow. led

a fountain tosses In the ann. V.\ei\ the
ruins have been mined and all that re-

mains are chips of marble, amul pieces
of fractured M-ulptnre and *|dintcr<»d

Of Mill I It ho

of

ie,-||,t

had Mood In niche of pnlice
wall BselrW prophesied its blot*

tintr out, sad the prophecy has been,

fUlllled "Ride on," 1 sniil ioour party,
"ami don't wait for me." And as I

steed there ateae the city of MsSaphM
in the fiery of oast centuries returned.
Anil 1 beard the rush of her chariots

aad the dash of her fountains and tho
raOvlvtallty ni her palaces and saw the

Irankea nabiee reJH on the loora of

ted I mcenle, while in startling sesrtrael

,ft amid all the regalities of the place I

til- Saw Pharaoh look up into the face of

QOMBS HOOT*

camptou, rr.

s. s. combs. Paormiarae.

Tba patronage ef the traveling pabUe fe
'

> •ollrlnd. Table the beet, sed

FRKI) K KI,I. AM,
WITH

M.&S. TIMMONDS,
Wholesale .'. Grocers,

• Pis, it PORTSMOUTH, 0.

Iding

water,
man a commingling of elements
strange, s,i weird, so geajereas,

so fanatical?

In this city was the greatest fern

lecturer the world ever saw llypal
lint tin

> with historical d Is of forty or sixty
d centorloa Oh, what a i look the im>lc
.. is when read 00 the Nile.

As we I

that

t the 11

I .1 D

Snd this lilue Nile, which dashes with
sadden ioftnx into the White Nile,

Hpch in consequence rises thirty feet,

anil their combined waters inundate
Epynl with a rich soil w hich drops on
all the Holds and gardens as it is con-

ducted by ditches and sluicesand canaU
every- w hither. The greatest damage
pitevercame to Egyptcame by thedry*
in(r up<d the hUver Nile, and the greateal

Bising by its healthful and abundant
Hun The

i- fr. lack of S itbel

the Mill

is trough! Too much Nile is freshet

and plague.
The rlveraof the earth are the mothers

nf its prosperity. If by home convulsion
of nature the M ississippi should betak-
en from North America, or the Amn-
ion from South America, nr the Danube
from Europe, or the Ycnesei from Asia

—what hemispheric calamity! Still

there are other rivers that could fer-

. tillae and save these countries. Our
own continent is gulehbd Is ribboned,

la glorified i\v Innumerable water-
courses But Egypt bus OOly one great

river, and they are harnessed to draw
all the prosperities of realms and ncrc-

»n aeml-infinlte. What happens to the

He, happens to Egypt The nllome-H «hs to me very suggestive as we
^ent up and down its damp stone steps

; H saw the pillar marked with notches

Whig hist how high or low urethe

|Nrs Of -he Nib-
When the Nile is rising four criers

«»ery mornbig run through the city an

1

saoncine; how many feet the river has
ri**n- ten feet, fifteen feet twenty feet,

tWenty-four feet -and when the right

fteiglit of water is reached the rales of

.

the canals are flung open and the liquid
•ad refreshing benediction is pro-

aoonecd on all the land.
Asw,

> start where the Nile empties
I mto the Mediterranean sea we behold
Mwondcrfui fulfillment of proph
i The N,|,. ni Vk>rv aneient times use
".have M veu mouths. As the great 1

f«*proi,chcd the sea it entered tin

t St seven different places. Isaiah pr
' •Ji'd: "'I he Lord shall utterly des
*• tongue of the Egyptian sea
•*all Ktuit, it in the seven streai

f
*he fact is they are all destroyed but

y 1*0, and Herodotus said these two re-

I •»1uin k' are artificial. Up the Nile we
Pgo; part of the way by Egyptisn
*»» train, sudtben by boat, and then we

:
•"••I understand why the Bible gives

J**"
aromlnenee to this river which

^
"the largest river of all the earth w ith

t, eacepticm. ltut liefore we hoard

fc2!i!f
,in we «ake a look at Alex-

fcjjf"*- It was founded by Alexander
g^OreiU, nftd wan once the New \ ork.

of tho world.

ly move up the ma jc

river I s »n ca -h bank the w h«
the pumps, tin- bnekete for Irrfgat

and s 1 man with his foot on
taught were obnoxious, and so they treadle of a wheel that fetches up t he
dragged her through the streets and water for S garden, and then for the
scraped her flesh from her bones with drst time I understand that passage in
sharp oyster shells and then bunted the Deuteronomy wblehaaysol the Israel
fragmenl of the massacred body. And it( . s ltter they had got back to Bgypti
here dwelt Cleopatra pronounced to ..Tll( . ,.„„, ^ l.itln-r thou goes) in to pos-
be the beauty Of all time -although if

her pictures arc correct I have seen
1.000 women in llfOOklyfl more attrac-

'•Ho t th.

Bui back to the Nile nnd
till you reaeh Theheti in script

called the < ily of No. 1 1 undrcd-gat ed
Thebes A quadrangular city four
miles from limit to limit l our great
temples, two of them Kaniiek and
I.uxor, ones mountains of sinratsits
sculpture and gorgeous dreams soli.li-

Bed la stone Meteu of Rsinssee
II. 887 tons in weight and seventy-flve
feet high, but now fallen ami scat-

tered. Walls SblOOm Willi the battle-

bad i

Qot

a-ss it is not as the land of Egypt, from
whence y came out, where thou sow-
edst thy sei

foot." Thi
could be v

although it would ha'

the world if she had 1

Uut Alexandria, fascinating for this or

that thing, according tothe taste of the

vis. tor, was to me most etltei tainin;;

because it bad been the site of the

greatest library that the world ever

, considering the fact that the art

of printing had not been invented

Seven hundred thousand volumes, and
all the work of slow men But down it

sll-wenl under the torch of the besiegers

Bulltagaiq and destroyed again llqllt

ugain, but the Arabs eainc along for

its final demolition, and the 1,000 baths

if the city were heated with thOM
volumes, the fuel lasting six

months, and were ever BrSS kin-

lied at SUCh fearful cost? What holo-

causts of the world's literature! W hat

•tyrdom of books! How many of

them have gone down under the rage

of nations?

ttnly one book has been able to with-

tand the bombardment, and that has

roue through without smell of tire on

fell <

of 1 it sle sNUe 1 1

Thei liethi

i, pier,

Monarch «f books! All thi

the ages In all the libraries outshone

by this ton- book w hich you and I can

arry to church in B pocket. So me-

hought amid the ashes of Alexandrian

libraries.

Hut all aboard the Egyptian rail-

train going up the banks of the Nile!

Look out of the window and see those

camels kneeling for the imposition of

their load. And I think we might take

from them 11 lesson, and instead of try-

ing to stand upright in our own
strength, become conscious of our

weakness and need of Divine help be-

fore we take upon us the heavy duties

of the year or the week or the day, and

so kneel for the burden. We meet pro-

cessions of men and beasts on the way

from their day's work, but alas, for the

homes to which the poor inhabitants

gr.ing. POT the most part hovels of

mud Hut there is something in tho

ie that thoroughly enlists u^ 11 isthe

1 If v of wretchedness, and
tho. nds

m::.

Btpin

red a

fot

years this land has been under a very

damnation of Usee Nothing but

Christian civilization will roll bark the

lafluenees which are "spoiling the

Egyptian*
M There are gardens

palaces. bUt they belong to the rulers.

About here, under the valiant Murad

T.ey, the Mamelukes, whoure tin- finest

horsemen in all the world, same like s

hurricane UpOfl Nap.de ,., s army, but

they were beaten back by H«>- I n-neli

III one Of the fiercest battles of all turn-

Then the Mamelukes turned their

horses' heads the other way. and In des-

peration becked them against the I- rench

troop*, hoping the horses would kick

the life out of the French regiments

The Mamelukes, foiling again, plunged

Into thie Nile nnd were drow ned, the

,,,, ,„.,, f,,r day» fishing out the .h ad

,„„l,es of tbe Mamelukes to get the

ralaables neon their hodjen tog*

Icon at the during of these Mamelukes.

l-iinicd •'Could I bare Use We

Mamelakes horse to the I rench in-

fantry. 1 wuld have reckoned myself

master of the world."

This ride along the Nile U o.,e of the

»OSt sobmn aad ln.prea.lve rnle. jaf^»ll

lifetime »"J eswsesotteni fieepes

1\ I e curtains of night fall upon all

surrounding* Hut we shall not be aat-

S£3 until we can tgha > sM> t*W

riirht out um.n these wondrous waters

upon the canal and ditches and Sluices

through which the tlelds are irri-

gated by that river and then
read In Isaiah: 'The burden of
l'.gvpt; the river shall be Wasted and
dried up. and they shall turn the rivers

far away and tho brooks of defense

shall be emptied and dried up. and
they shall be broken In the purpose-,

thereof, all that make sluices and
ponds for tish." That Thanksgiving
morning on tho Nile I found my text

of to-day. Pharaoh in this chapter is

compared to the dragon of hippopota-

mus suggested b) tbe crocodiles that

Used to line the banks of this river:
•• Thus lalth the Lord Qod; Behold, I

am against thee. Pharaoh, the Kingof
Egypt, the great dragon thai licth in

the midst of his rivers, which hath said

my river is mine own, and I have made
it for myself. Hut I will put hooks in

thy jaws and I will cause the llsh of

thy rivers to stick unto thy scales, and

I w ill bring thee up out of the midst of

thy rivers, and all the fish of thy rivers

shall stick unto thy scales nnd the

land of Egypt shall be desolate and
waste; and they shall know that 1 am
the Lord; because he bath said t he river

is mine, and I have made it."

While sailing on this river or stop-

ping at one of the villages we see peo-

ple on the banks who verify tho liiblc

description, for they are now as they

were in lllble times. Shoes are now
taken off in reverence to saered places.

Children carried astride the mother"*

shoulder, as in Hagar's time Women
With profusion of jewelry, as w hen Re>

beeea was affianced. Centlla shelled

into the potage. as when EMU sold his

birthright to get such a dish 1 he same
of salut whcn.lo pi,

,

asks

5 stubb

nan fell on each otln

f law held under big trees, 11s in

ncs. People making bricks w ith

w ,
compelled by circumstance*

,• instead of straw. Fly-

ing over or standing on the banks, as

in Scripture dnys. are flamingoes, os-

preys, eagles, pelicans, herons, cuckoos,

ami buUflnches. On all sides of this

river sepulchers, villages of sepub-hcrs.

cities of sepulchers. nations of sepul-

chers and one is tempted to call it an

empire of tombs. I never saw such a

plana as Egypt is for graves. And now
w e understand the complaining sarcasm

of sb%Ieraelttes when they were on the

way from Egypt to Canaan: 1 Heeuuse

1 Eg

1 she r ba

t tho

t the

buffalo and the cattle or k no to drink.

And it was the ancestors Of the Ie Battle

that inspired Pharaoh's dream of the

lean kine and the fat kine.

Here we disembark a little while for

Memphis, off from tin- Nile to the

right Memphis, founded by the llrst

king of Egypt, nnd for I long while the

capital. A city of marble and gobl

home of the rhtraohs C ty sdsnrtaeu

miles in clrenmferei Vast colon-

nades, through which ,iii|m,sing proces-

sions marched Here stood the Temple

of th.

fields Of
bills of ,-<„

IMltll

lolhv

The
ad ii

.iding

ind hid •s the , mfirmn*
rd to the

treatment of the Israelites in Egypt SO
that, ns explorations goon with the
work, the walls of these sepulehers be-

come commentaries of the llibie, the
Scriptures originally written upon
parchment here cut into everlasting
stone. Thebes mighty aad dominant
MM years.

Then she went down in fulfillment Of

K/ekiel s prophecy concerning the City

of No. which was another name for

Thebes: "1 will execute judgment In

No. I Will cut Oft the multitudes of

aith t

eriptu

rhleh

htlah also prophesied
,ord. I will punish the

lies of Egypt, Iter

telling the 1

nd the pr

Have you noticed bow Uod kept
back these arcbii'ologieal con Urinations

of the Bible until our time, when the
airis full of unbelief about, truthfulness

of the dear old book? He w aited un-
til the printing-areas had been set up in

its perfected shape and the Submarine
cable was laid, and tie- w orld WSS Intel'

ugh to appreciate the testi-

I then He resm re. ted the. lead

oandsthem,
sealed lips

ad Thebes!

of the earth, 1

speak! .Me,

Is the Bil

M phis snd Thebea "Babylon! is the

Book Of Daniel true; True!" responds

Babylon. "Ruins of Palestine nnd
JHyrla! Is the New Testament true?"

.
ue!" respond the ruins nil the way

from .loppatothe Dead Sea and from
Jerusalem to Datneesua What n mercy
that this testimony <>f the dead cities

ihOUld come at a time when the Bible
S especially assailed. And this work
will go 0U until tho veracity ami divin-

ity of the Scriptures will be as certain

to all sensible men and women as that

two and two make four as that an is-

les triangle is one that has two of
ides e.pial as t hat t be diameter of

rds is 11 Una drawn through the

tST SALARY, |.T» PER 1

WaKTED: (loop Ac. KNTS TO SKLL OV»
QEltKRAL LINK OF MKR0HANOI8K. N»
PKDDLIN'O. ABOVK SALAUY WILL M
PAID TO "LIVE" aoknts. For FVaV
THKll information, addrkm:
0H1OAO0 GENERAL SUPPLY <XX,
178 W. Van Buren St. Cbioaoo, Ilu

HENRY MATLOCK,
WITH

McMillan, hazen & co„

WHOLRSALE

BOOTS AND SHOES,
KNOXVILLE, TENN.

mTThc shove (roods are handled hy J. X
DAY A CO., Hai.1 Orean, Ky.

MARKS : BROS.
& MARES,

• H0U8D.
Nos. 134-138 RAGE 8TREET,

CINCINNATI, 0.

V the

ferem lathema

QUEEN VICTORIA'S MEMORY.

Kiample or Rse MajMl/'a M.lho.ll, iiI

Wrnyt.

is said that Victoria has n w onder-

nemory and can retain thousands
if faces. H

f K.iglau

ell II the prdigrc, of all

i.de of

, the
layera of everything in a eh.st

q
drawers locked ap S tWelPeSBOath ng<

and every civility Of slight OffSred t"

Prlnee Albert during twenty-two Tears
of happy married life As an example
of her methodical ways an Kntflish so-

ciety journal quotes her as saving to an

shot i.ithci

ver a thousi

nearly ten

1 sited lutse havt

isaSJanhenl »tatue

lupbi., 111 lead

Te« will take this key and the huh
ment you arrive at thn ensile you will

ask for the chief usher of the back
tairs ami the deputy comptroller af

the front bc.l-r. is. Inder their

eacort you will nfBOsad to a

large gold-handled ninhogiiuy ward-
robe In the light-blue drensluif-rncini,

and then open it From a huiieh of

keys hidden away under the dresser on

the lower shelf, way buck to the left,

select the smallest ami then open the
work box at present placed on t he top

Shelf to the rigid. You tnlio out an-

other bunch of keya, and the largest

/.e l>«lon|r» to the middle drawer la

the chest opposite the wurdiobe. In

this you will find the c< h-bi uted minia-

ture of his late royal big) ss at the

which 1 have just decided to

j will the

id red

long aa the

,-Mste.l Here la a
seventy-live feet

ksaf, D ISd gateways. A ne. ropoli.i

called the • Haven of the lllcst." Here

Joseph was prime minister Here I'ha-

raoh resetted Jaoee, AU poestble ephna

dors were built up iii this royal city.

Moeea, liaskfel Jerensieh and Isaiah

speak of it aa amae'hiug wonderfuL

Never did I vialt a city with aueh *»>

alted . \| . ••• • n-, and never did tnj

keya iu

being a

in the I

rearrange all those
Micl order ns you found them
e to 1. place the right bunch
x I hen proceed straight to

with the miniature When
aafaly deposited you must telegraph to

that effect, and return without further

delays-Chicago foot,

—There are plenty of people who
know how to make money and how U>

wa -ie it, but few who know how to

Uncle Keek.

—opar
—A aaan may be doing ton

Mtlsipeticoa di a,, so flat Not a pil '

a'-
\

ov.rcoa,lng adveras Indnsi

.

stasia l/ot n eal» la unv-rekee No'. *•«»•

THE KRUSE I BAHLMAN

HARDWARE
^COMPANY,*-

11, 15 and 17 West Pearl Street,

CINCINNATI, O.

techy*tens)miftlly SmSuSl

GEO. W. M'AIPIN

-HGOMPANY.S*-

Wholesaie DryjBoods & Notions,

101, 10* and 10S W. Fourth Street,

South Rids, CINCINNATI, 0.

GROSSMAN,
SCHLEUTKER

& CO.,

Saddlery
and Harness,

Nos. 74 aad 70 Mala Street,

CINCINNATI, 0.

UH MEYER.
WITHG

W.M.EERR&G0.,
OJODDBBS INO

Hardware & Agricultural Implements,

OLIVER I
1 1 1 1 I.I'D PLOWS,

MALTA I'l.oW.S, I-'oSTKR HTOVECOt,
(XM)K'M MII.US* KVAI'ORATORa,

CHAMPION RKAPEIW A MOWKR8.
8TOl)I>AltI» AND ACME HARROWS,
DOORS AND »AHU A SPKCIAI^Tf,

I RONTON, OHIO.

sflrDO YOU WANT TO BkVM
FROM V> to 60 CENTS ON EVERY
DOLLAR YOU SPEND T Ir so, warn
roa ova Illusthatko L'atalooob,
0OHTAIM-INU ILLDSTBATIONS AVC PKIOte
OT KVKBYTHIMO) IfANUFACTUBU> 1ST

THE USTITED 8TATES. AT MANDfAOTna*
EES' PE1CES. 10,000 Jl.LUSTBATIOWS,

ALL LINES BEraESEMTEO. OiTALOOUB

CHlCAdO OENERAL SUPPLY 00„
No. 178 West Va» Bube* f>r.,

0UI0AGO, ILL.

. Ibr sale at .

Son Paper only 10a. a qaire. Call ea v
eaea yea a««d tiadeaarr.
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BRIEF EDITORIALS AND NEWS NOTES.

Many counties in Kansas have had

n«» rain since July, and the iin>iiK>it has

delayed plowing no thut the winter whem
in far below the average of ln-r year.

Jason H. Buown, Congressman from

the Third Indiana District, thinks Room
(j. Mii.i-h, the Texas Oongressmsrj and

author (.f the Mills Hill, will le elected

Hpeaker of the Fifty -teoond Congress.

OHKAOO S>einlists indorsed a letter

rend hy Thomah Q, MofcGAM Sunday
declaring that hereafter there should not

Imj any eonneetion between their crowd

and the Anarchists.

Fokty-kivk families of farmers from

the (reritiau border of Russia, Dumber
iug aliout lf>(l persons, arrived in New
York Sunday en route to South Dakota
to form a settlement.

PlTI Italians, ranging in Hge from K
to ::o years, have been arrested at Jack-

son, Tenn. They had four ptetola and
three razors, and are supposed to belong

f. the New Orleans Malia.

Kanhah w<u visited i>y a severe snow
Ntorm Saturday night. Snow wax three

inches deep on a level, and badly drifted

by a blizzard blowing at the time. Weal
fmni Atchison the storm extended V*'

mi leu.

Tiik Methodist Ueneral Missionary

Committee, in session at Cleveland, O.,

last week, voted $24,000 for the purchane

and improvement of missionary proper-

ty. The total sum of money for the dis

posal of which the committee voted is

|l ,222,000.

The Postmaster General is said to be

putting the finishing touches on his an-

nual report to Congress, and he will

doubtless explain how the increased de

ticieney in postal revenue, which amounts
to over $7,000,000, was incurred in im-

proving the mail service.

About 400 total Clerks met at Kau-
nas City, Mo., last week and (fleeted an

organization to be known as the National

Railway Clerks' Association, the object

of which is to secure the passage of a bill

through Congress increasing the pay of

the clerks and providing pensions for

|
—The low price of the Ha/.ki. QftSJUi

HPJUU) places it within the reach of

[•tor? o*e thai wants to reed or u«e it.

Why not subscribe, pay for and read it

!

We should not expect anything from
something In which we lone mi interest

We hnd in Tin HXRAU) of tfuV. '-'<> IWti

short articles, one headed "A Sensible

Vieu of the Situation." the fitbfl one

"Some [Mportani Truths" They are

worth one year's suliscriptioii. I'udoubt-

edly you are right

Our fellow townsman W. W. Swango
had the misfortune to lose his

cottage home last Tuesday mt
lire with most of his li ibo

also his meat house with eonte

supposition is a defect In tin

cans*'. LOSS alsiut $500, ini

SIHK). The timely arrival of the bucket

brigade saved his old store house from
the same sad fate.

—Miss Lulu Jnnce is still very low
with lever and not expected to live.

Nov. R WlWOU
W lot.- Oftk Whittling

Thb Central Labor Union, of Nash-

ville, Tenn., last week adopted resolu-

tions condemning the lawlessness in East

Tennessee, but pledges itself to do all

within its power to right the wrongs of

the free miners in a lawful way. The
Union will appeal to the legislature for

aid in the matter.

Col. W. O. Bbadlxy, who it now in

Washington to attend the meeting of

the Republican National Committee,

gives it as his opinion that President

Harrison will hi renominated and re-

elected. Col. Braih.ky favors Cincin-

nati as the place for the Republican Na
tional Convention.

Thb Supreme Council of the Farmers'

Alliance have adjourned, lo meet next

year in Atlanta, Ua.; Harrisburg, IV,
or San Francisco. The Council refused

to give the Reform Press Association any
kind of indorsement, and on this account

H. W. Aykr, Private Secretary to Pres.

ident Poi.k, resigned.

RBTi'RNH from the Second Tennessee

Congressional District are not all in, but
Hoi k

,
Republican, is elected by about

6,500 majority over Williams, Denio-

cnt The district has always I .ecu

strongly Republican, and in the Presi-

dential election Harrison carried it by

14,000. So it appears that the Democrats
have made a handsome gain.

Ai.vin Davis, U n employe of the Ken-

tucky Central Railroad, was run over by
j

a freight train at the coal chute, at Paris,

;

Ky., Saturday at midnight, and died

Sunday morning from his injuries. His

left leg was cut off and left arm crushed.

Twenty minutes before th« accident he

had t sktn out an accideut policy for!

$l,00ii. Davis was SI years of age and
single. ^^^^^

ARoiait the faculties, stimulate the
oireulstioa. purlff tlit Uuwd, s itu AyerV

Citizens Notional Bank
WINCHESTER, KENTUCKY,

PAID UP CAPITAL,

$175,000.00.

place. They
Jones and Mis
and Miss Ul
wl bv Rei
Ode

Item.)

ed style;

liatelv left for

(Uncle Allen May's), where there was
in excellent reception awaiting the n -

urn of the "prodigal," the "fattest"
urkey being cooked and all other things

ot the culinary art in proportion. The
young couple has our best wishes that
their shadows may never grow less, ami
that their troubles may be " little ones."

-John B. and Weill* Millard, of
Illooniington, have bought the steam mill

at the mouth of White Oak from W. C.

Lacy for #1,'-><M», and will remove it to

omington in the near future Mill

li will please take notice that this

place will be a first class location for a
ill for sawing, grinding, cardiui

,

e hn|ie some energetic man will

id come at once.take advantage of this ami come at once.

The physicians of Morgan County
organised an association at West Liberty
last Saturday to be held once a month in

the county and to be known as the Med-
ical Association of the Physicians of
Morgan County. The physicians of ad-
joining counties arc cordially invited to

attend.

—Alex Patrick and his daughter, Miss
Ada, who have been visiting at th's

place, llloomington, etc., left for their

wme at Mnytown this morning.

—Died, from heart failure, at her
home, near this place, on the 18th inst.,

wife of Jerry Perkins; leaves a husband
and three children.

EL P. Gates has moved into the
Widow Taulbee's property, at this place.

—Born, to the wife of I'rank Conley,
girl.

Nov. '_':{. Byron.

WASH MILLER,
PRESIDENT.

S.W.WILLIS,
VICE-PRESIDENT.

A. H. HAMPTON,
CASHIER.

J. W. P0YNTER,
asst. CASHIER.

1

^ Has ample facilities for doing
',1 a general banking business Bo*

licits deposits, makes collec-

|
tions, gives prompt and careful

I attention to all business entrust-

ed to it, and extends to its

UStnmen the most iibernl

accoin monations consistent wit

n

— correct banking business.

R. EDITOR—Will you please give me
space in your valuable paper for a short
letter. We live eight miles north of

Georgetown. Farmers are als.ut through
picking cotton, and have started their
plows for another crop. We are having
tine weather. Health is good in Texas.
I hear of no chills nor fever. Water is

is cold as it is in Kentucky, but it is

clear as glass, and pure and healthy, be
lag limestone. Mrs. Henry Millard has
a girl 7 years old who weighs 80 pounds.
She is a granddaughter of Fiehfen Sal-

yers, the son of Abner Salyers. I am
well sad-tied with Texas, because I get
Thk HbXALD evaiy week and I like to

read the ditlerenajfctters from Texas and
Indian Territorv.TTl promised to write a
short letter, so I must close or it might
find its way to the waste basket. I send
mv love to Ijicy Creek church,

llcspectfully, John s. Harper.

Fausta Hrwlts the Yourling llrei.nl.

Anotakr world's record was broken
on the Stockton (Cal.) kite-shaped track
Saturday, the yearling filly, Fausta, by
Sidney, being driven a mile bv Millard
Sanders in *:25J. breaking tile world's
record of fettf. H WIS a wonderful per-

lance as the Ally trotted the Tuesday
DOfore in 2:4<>.

The Mlly was well rated and made a
splendid finish, coming the last quarter
in SB seconds. She went to the quarter
post in 371, to the half in 1:131, three-

quarters in l:50t, and the mile iii Mty.
It is predicted bv horsemen that Fausta
will go this fall 'in 2:20. -Sanders dnoe
McCarthy's Cupid, by Sidnev, against
2:19 and made the mile in 2:18. Direct
worked out for a mile in about 2:12, hut
will not go

Watches retailed at wholesale prices.

Call or write for anything in the— JEWELRY LINE.

—

Established quartet el a sentary. Every-
thing fully guaranteed.

Otis W. Snyder,
No. | North I'ppkr Strkkt,

UUHNQTOK, KY.

AMOS DAVIS,
—WITH—

BETTMAN BROS.& Co.
XIami fac Hirers ot

M CLOTHING,"
96 W. Pearl street, Cincinnati, O.

£fr Headquarter* at West Liberty, Kv 'V,

Trimble Bros.,

WHOLESALE

MT. STERLING, KY.

C. W. Wll.UAMs, of Independence,
Iowa, owner of Allerton, 2:0V;f, in a re

cent Interview with a newspaper man
paid the following compliment to our
old friend bVJ, Treacy. of Ashlaud Park
Stock Farm: "The cock of the walk at

Lexington is Harney Trracv. He knows
everybody and everybody knows him,
ami he is like a glass of champagne all

day ami all night, and all the neat day
and the rest of the week. He never lets

up. A Hie Bonner bought a very valu-

able colt tie re, ami some talk wo* being

made about him in the barroom of the
l'hunix. Hotel—some di«cusxion about
bis siseaud* marks—when Harney slipped

out and in a few minute-. HUM Met
leadiug the colt right iuto the Imr-room
to settle the question There 1» only
one Lxinutoli, and one Itarucv Treacv
ill It."

Jy relief and cure in cases of

I

take Ayer's Cherry Perioral. It

sad indaets sleep.

Jel

Traders Deposit Bank,
MT.STEKLIXO, KY.

CAI'ITAI., 1200,000. | Sl Kl'l.t s, 111,000.

i M. hii.maff, Preeldswt.
»i. I.. KIKK PATKH K, Vice President.

W. W. THOMSON, Cashier^

\\
. resaeotraWi loUsil tht hsdatM tfaier>

ehaats, farmers, traders snd baahwei men
«< ri»Hv throughout Knsjera Keataeky, A
Keneral hanking kusiueu done, (ilve us a
ehaaee la teed von s i. o>k saok, nsv vi.nr
cheek*, ami loan » miaev uhei

Do You Need Money?
If so, vou can get .something letter than dollars from us. The completion of

the K. U. R. R. to Jackson has cut us off* from a large wholesale trade heretofore
had by us in several counties east, and left on our hands an immense stock of
goods, which we are compelled to unload, and in order to do so we are determined
to make prices do the work, prices which will make our patrons happv and make
competition howl. We oflbr to Country Merchants extra inducements, and guar-
antee to them lower prices than they ever got before. We are overstocked and
must unload. Remember we will duplicate any bill, with freights added, either
wholesale or retail, east or west, north or south, up hill or down. We are now re
ceiving such lines, bought for cash at bottom bargains, as will fill every depart-
ment. New, fresh, seasonable, choice and cheap. We can astonish you with

covered with goods at half prices. As the prices we name merely give us a chance
to get our money out of the goods, we cannot allbrd credit. Goods will be sold for
cash only, or countrv produce, live stock and school claims taken in exchange.

We have opened a new department under the charge of Miss Laura Rawlings
and Mis- Lula Day. which is fully stocked with fine Millinerv, Notions. Ladies'
Furnishing Goods, Wall Paper. Carpets and Oil Cloths, School ltooks and Sup-
pies, Pictures and Frames etc., etc. Mi»s Rawlings is a thoroughly competent
Milliner and Dress Maker, and we offer you a Citv Stock to select fiom. You can
get as fine and stylish Millinery and Dresses here as t

lowest prices. Yours, etc.,

I anywhere, and at the very

J.T.DAY cfc CO.,
HAZEL GREEN, KENTUCKY.

PATTON BROS.,
WHOLE8ALE MANUFACTURING DRUGGISTS

CATLETTSBURC, KY.
The Largest Drug House in the Ohio Valley.

Manufacturers of 228 REMEDIES that are Sold by the Dozen.
16,000 Bquare Feet of Floor Room. 28 Hands Employed.

^oSsole proprietors of the lassoes*"]
NERVE KINCI

The onlr rested? that is sold on an abso-
lute guarantee to cure all Paiu and
Ai hes, « rumps and ( "olie, Hiarrhiea, Hys-
tmterv, ete. I'sed internally and e*t'er-
nail v. The Lest Liniment in the world.

IMtK'K !'."> CKNTH.

Bols proprietors of* the renos ued *ejj| \HINDOO KIDNEY CORDIAL !

\For the permanent cure of Paitis in thej
Hack, and all disorders of the Kidnevsj
and I'rinarv Organs. Thousunds of eer |
tifieates of those who have used thisj

hmc« «SP "
a"w

"'

|

sWFok Sai.k BY D»tra Stokks, aj D ( OfNTRV M'fORKS KVKRY WIIKKK."^Sg

f A.T. 1

\ K. F. P
LAW,

wnrooo a day,

ATTORN FYS AT
Office over Kxelianu'e Hank

Mavsville St., Mt. Merliiuf,
I'racliee in Monlitoinery, Powell. M
Wolfe, Hrealtiitt. Itowan. Mi, U othn an
KUU eounties, and Mu|.. ri(.r Court and
of Appeals.

QRKAR .v HKiSTAi'i',

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

MT, ITKRUXa, KY.,

Practice in the eourts of M
eounties und ill

Federal Courts.

j h. hknni:tt.

YANKIE, SEIP & CO.,
iniiia ny . .l<

STATE
COLLEGE

lee in the eourts ot Montuom. rv and
djoiitine nties and in the Court ot An-

f.eals and Federal Courts.

I0F KENTUCKY.
26 PROFESSORS and INSTRUCTORS.
Agricultural, Scientific. Engineering.
Clasatoal, Normal School. Academic.
Commercial and Military Courses of
Study. > _

COUNTY APPOINTEES RECEIVED
FREE OP TUITION.

Fall term begins sasssSssr »is>.Vm t

Board le dormitory & per week ; in private

. W. I ll Ssah,

jotauM or

Hats, : Caps, : Gloves, : Straw : Goods
AND UMBRELLAS

N. Paint St., CHIUdCOTIIK, «>

CECIL HQTEt.
Wtmf LIBKOTT, KY.

s. w. cF.ciL, j«h tmMmwnm,
The justly setshfatfd
IVrryian ' steel penal

,|

are wdd at thin office at 10 cent* a smrfc 1 a
and the lie»t |>eucil iu town, at 5c apiece. ' li

ie« Imtsl has just been sasesd for
ptioii sCgaseea. Kareexeelient, K iM >d
rooms lirrry italde in SQBBSStUa.
woi.alde. SJBli

fauiili

JA«. K. PATTERSON, Ph.D.,
LEXINGTON. KY.

\l s. BTBADEK & SOIj,
(8ucce»»ors toJ. A. I.All.ACo.)

:» k. \imn inunw, LUIXOTOK, ky.

Wholesale Healers in

Straight Kentucky Whiskies,

Wines, Brandies, &c.

I INFOLD WHISKY A IPfil IALTY.
t'Kf A1{S ANH TOftACOO.
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„,,|, tin. I It MM HI -I MKIlll M through

ADVERTISING BATES.
TKASHIKNT.

AdverthaMttatl latsfted lor km than .?

MOMthi will be eeate m Inet Ht tin- ttr*t

i 1
,„.rli..n Hii.l «'.miI« mi in. Ii lor «-t«.-li l«b<

rqiifin IneerUoa.
Jfm-Kl.1. TRAS8IKNT ADVKRTINISW M I ST

PR PAID IN Al)\ AM K.

NTAf»l>l*d AI»V

1 i„,-li, \i m.intliH « 7 HO

s Mm, " )2 /so

it Inch*-*, " tt 00
Libers) rnU— on larger ailvorlisciiii-ntN

marie known on abdication
Loeal eotlees to be Interapened among

Oliituarii-s, tributes of ipapeot, etc., 3c
line. Coant ala words to the 11m ud tan
money with the niaiuiKcript. We will writ

obituaries and publish at 0 Mntl • line.

Marriage nnri Heath notiees, not exeeetlin

ten lines, soliciteri ami published KHKK.
P#*BILU K<ir Kkoii.ak AhVKltTlsis,

PAYAI1I.E yl AKTKKI.Y O.N DKMAND.
Address fSI'ESCKK ( OOI'KK,

Hasel (Ireen, Ky.

A mas nam
shot and killed in llllfclM eon,,ty Nun.lay

evening. The tfGtalttl| as we get them
from Mr. Shacklefnrri. who carries the until,

M» thwWIM MtftWt I Dawson llowmsu suri

Phil llnmn, on the one side, smI Breek
h.i.I Ifcinsorn Roberts on the other, were
playing car.ls. The two former had won 2ft

Mil from the Iw.i latter, hut upon being
l»hl b]T the RoMrtl hoys that it wasall the
I' v th. v bad, Hounian returned it, I. .it

|

poked tun at them ahout their playing. All,

however, shook hands and agreed to he
friends, and BaWasM Papeete' that if thev

would H to < Hie RoMrV .ir l.v, he « ould

treat the crowd. The invitation wan accept-

ed, and they started for Roberts' place, hut

had none only a short dataller «heu Hreek
Roberts left the crowd, and running to •
point « little distant, opened fire upon Boar-

man w ith his pistol. He fired every load he
had, and Bowman fell to the groin,.! and
died alinoKt instantly from one or more

I
wounds. The KoherU boys are eoutiini to

j

each other and nephew-H of Ohe KoherU,
who Hell* whisky on the Kentucky liiver,

|

near where the killing took place. Roberta

was arretted, after firing upon the Deputy
Sheriff several times, and had his examining
trial on Tuesday, but we have not yet learn-

ed the result.

A BALD head ia

natural. Hall's Hair Renewer will prevent

MobUR, daughter of Pop Ross, ban

been quite sick with fever, but is now much

H. C. BWAVOO, of this place, made a

rlyinjr visit to Powell county Friday, return-

ing home Sunday night,

JlMMIF. TAV I.BEE, of Mt. Sterling, ia

visiting his uncle, Dr. John A. Tatilbee, and

other relatives and friends at this place.

Nbw subscribers to The Herald wl

receive the paper to January 1, 1893, for i

in cash, and now is the time to subscribe.

See T. F. Carr's new advertisement

this week, if you want to see and read some
thing funny, and which might be of interest

to yon.

8. 8. Combs, of Campton, will soon

send his two sons to Hazel (ireen to attend

the Academy. They will board with II. F.

1'ieratt.

Mas. Eu.v.s 1'ieratt was quite sick

for a few days this week, but is now improv
ing under the treatment of Dr. John A.

Taulbee.

Samuel Craven, who was visiting

his son, J. VV. Craven, at this place last

week, has returned to his home in Mont-

gomery county.

When a lady desires a piece of nice

dress goods it pavs to buy it at a place where

they handle the best. Cassell <fc Price, Lex-

ington, Ky., is that place. f

A drove of 24 mules, the property of

George & farter, of Montgomery county,

passed through here Tuesday, en route for

the North Carolina market.

John Hrewer, of Grassy Creek, will

soon move to Hazel Green, and occupy the

Daze house. He comes here to avail of the

educational advantages for his children.

J. M. TaULBEI writes us from Rous-

seau, Breathitt county, to change the address

of his paper to that place. He has been

receiving it at Fish Trap,

Fboyn Da
or Whiteshi

, of t

kr county.

, left Friday

eral days.

Mish Moi.uk Dortii.Ass, the music

teacher, has been confined to her room at

the Dormitory for several days past bv ill-

ness, but we are glad to note that she is now

much better.

Dr. J. M. Kabh reports the following:

Newton Maloney's wife, living on Mrs Nan-

nie Kash's farm, near Hazel (ireen, on Hun-

day presented him with a Ill-pound hoy.

Newt. || all smiles.

MORT B
from I.exin

Berkley, ca

and will rei

venity nex

W. B.

„e up To
urn to »c

Sunday.

nd tw

school at Kl

i bird hunt,

ntucky I'ni-

THE following report of Wm. Cham-
bers' sale, on Stillwater last Saturday, has

been furnished us by Auctioneer John H
Pieratt. Mr. Chambers had the foresight to

advertise in TBI II KKAI.1>, and consequent-

ly a good crowd was in attendance and the

bidding spirited, as shown by the prices:

1 2-year old heifer $ 11 25

1 yearling heifer 9 00

1 calf, 4 mouths old

1 cow 22 00

1 cow 19 25

1 horse 88 50

1 mare 70 25

1 (fold Dust filly 112 50

1 colt 35 60

Com sold at 87a per bushel, and 10 1

brought $4.tK-» per 100 pounds. The ho

hold ami kitchen farniture and all farming

implements sold well. A noticeable feature

of this sale is the price of hogs, for on thi

same day the best heavy hogs in the Cincin-

rkct brought only B8.69998,75. D
a idrt

Ladies of this section can buy the

finest cloaks, dress goods, blanket*, cam-

forts, holiday goods, etc., to he found in the

State by a visit to the store of Cassell A
Price, 18 and 18 W. Main Street, Lexington,

Ky. Their stock is superior to anything

ever before shown in that city, and the firm

ures us that the prices w ill he satisfactory

all purchasers. They handle first-class

goods only, and sell strictly at "one price

to all." Be sure and give them a trial, f

The Herald congratulates the senior

editor of the Morgan Mess tiger upon his

marriage, and wishes him and his bride all

JMMM and prosperity that fall to the lot

of mortals. J. H. Caraway and Mrs. Laura

S. Williams were united in the holy bonds

of wedlock by Rev. Ayres, of Versailes,

lad. The Messenger announces that Mr.

Caraway will bring his bride to West Lib-

erty about the first of January.

Most gladly did we receipt for a reg

istered letter at the postoftice Monday. It

proved to be from our old friend " Mack,"

contained the cash for a list of suhscri-

to The HERALD at White Oak, Morgan

county. If a few others of our friends will

hustle like " Mack," we can soon run our

list up to 1,000. Oa to work, friends, and

scud us in a good list from every postofiice

in the mountains.

The stockholders in the Building As-
sociation are requested to meet Saturday

i night at The Mm: mi. ofnee. at 7 oVIoek,
and pay their monthly .lues Those- who
fail to pay at that time are suhjrrt to a fine

of five cents on each share, and it must be

paid. All who desire to take stock are in-

vited to attend the meeting also.

OAMttfi * Price, Uxington. Ky.,
carry the finest line of dress goods in that

city. A lady can take the morning train at

Torrent, do her shopping at !<exington, and
return on the evening train. The money
she will save by baying of Cassell A Price

will pay her fare, and she will have an en-

joyable trip beside. f

WOLFE COUNTY.

Campton Currency.

—Bobt Carroll, who is teaching school

in Breathitt county, was in town Sunday.

— Prof. (I. H. Stamper, who is teaching
school on Holly Creek, was in town Sunday.

— (I. T. Center bought a horse from

0, C Hall a few days ago, for which he paid

fioo.

—Harvey H. Stamper, M D., wa
tow n Sunday, shaking hands with his many
friends.

—John T. awns left Saturday morn-
ing for Castle's Woods, Hussell county, Va.,

on business.

—There was a candy pulling at John
Tutt's Saturday night. All who were pre

report a picnic of a time.

-W. T. West, of Richmond, Ky., and
Ben Neale, of Irvine, Ky., were guests of

the Combs House Friday.

—B F. Jones, formerly of this place,

but now a citizen of Big Stone <iap, Va., is

visiting Douglas Kvans and family.

—Mrs. Nancy Webb was tried before

Judge Tutt Friday and adjudged insane.

She will be taken to the Asylum at Lexing-

ton.

—George Spradling has been appointed

Police Judge of this place. The good citi-

zens of this town are determined to stand

by hiai in enforcing the law.

—On last Monday night, Nov. 16, the

members of the Campton Literary Society

met at the school house to elect new officers,

and the action of some of the members was

so disgraceful that the « .rand Jury wil

called upon to investigate matters.

—If all liars are to have their part h
th. regions of the damned, I think that th.

gentleman who wrote a news letter to thi

Mt. Sterling (iazctte last week, and signed

his name "True Kentuckinn," will stand

splendid chance of getting there, Eli.

—A. H. Stamper is acting as County
Attorney while his father-in-law, Joseph C.

Lvkins, is In South Carolina. Mr. Stamper

is a rising young lawyer of extraordinary

qualifications. He is a forcible speaker, and

we predict for him abundant success in the

legal profession.

—Dr. James H. Stamper comes to the

front this week with colors flying, and begs

lief to make the following report: " Born,

to the wife of Marion Ixoig, of Stillwater,

on the 19th inst., a boy; (leorge, son of W.

F. Klkins, who was last week reported very

low with fever, is now convalescing.

—George W. Drake came home Sunday
from Texas, where he has been after Wick

Tallant, a noted outlaw, who is wanted in

h>r county for murdering a man named

Lucas, on the K. V. some time last winter,

(leorge, as a successful detective, Is like the

old man's coou trap, catches 'em acomin'

an' agwiue.

Nov. 18, Supplk Jack.

iEEit, formerly of Morgan
county, but more receutly residing ut Gran-

ger, Texas, writes us from Corn Hill, Texas,

asking that we change the address of his

paper to the latter place.

Throuoh carelessness we last week

gave the name of the new music teacher at

the Academy as Miss Mollie Jackson. It

should have been Miss Mollie Douglass, and

we beg her pardon for making the error.

Rev. F. Aoar and wife are holding a

meeting this week at Ward's School House.

Next Sunday Itev. W. W. Manker, of May-

town, will preach. There will be a meeting

«t nifty, Thursday, Dec. 1. All are W*

Frank Dckroo Tuesday brought to

this office a hand of the handsomest Whita

Hurley tobacco we have ever seen, the color

Mug a light golden. Frank says if he had

• hogshead of the same kind be would hare

« lor Inn.-.

W. O. Mize, of this place, is canvass-

ing among the State Senators for the posi-

tion of Enrolling Clerk of the Senate, the

understanding being that the position is an

elective one under the new constitution. It

has heretofore been by appointment ot the

Lieutenant (iovernor. Mr. Mize has twice

held a like position in the House, through

appointment by the Speaker, and he fully

understands the work.

F. M. Lonu, of Upper Cramy, " Dicks

Olory," was in towu on Thursday of last

week, and bought a large hill of goods from

J. T. Day A Co., for his store at that place.

' Dick," as he is familiarly called by his

host of friend", thinks the neighborhood he

lives in is the finest in the State, and says if

they only had a railroad "Dicks Olory"

would soon rival towns of much greater pre-

tensions.

Last week James Williams, a tenant

of I Hclc Hi (ireer, suffered the loss of his

bosjai ami ctlect* by fire. He was away from

home and it is supposed that some lire re-

maining in the fireplace ignited the dwell-

ing. aud on account of the heavy wind

blowing it wa. a total mas. of flames when

discovered. Everything was destroyed. No

insurance.-Morgan Messenger.

Tom Hadihx and several others, while

drinking at the mouth of Froaen Creek, in

Breathitt connty, Sunday became involved

|l a difficulty, aud Haddlx was shot through

the leg by some one in the crowd, but the

identity of the party has not yet developed.

The wound is not a dangerous one, and

Haddix will he all Hghtjn a short time.

Thk Herald and the Cincinnati En-

I quirer (weekly) will be »eut to any address

I fur one year for the small sun. of 81.80.

Two first-class papers for little more than

the priee of one. Send your subscriptioL

to this office. I

II. r. PIERATT. I T. PIERATT.

I.ee City locals.

—Superintendent Horton was in our

midst last week visiting the public schools

He seems to he laboring hard for the im

prorement of the schools. He says he is

going to have a better grade of teachers,

which will of course greatly elevate the

standard of education. We hope to see a

great revolution in the public schools of

this vicinity, as they are not making the

progress it seems to me they ought.

—Dr. J. F. Cope has just sold his town

property k* Henry Patrick, of Hager, for

$225. Patrick will resume his trade in the

mercantile business. We welcome him to

our town.

— B. F. Klam is organizing a class to

take a course in penmanship for a term of

10 days. All necess

being made for the -

vene on Dec. 14.

-John W. Taulbee will close his school

at this place Dec. 11, with a public enter-

tainment. Wc anticipate a good time.

—Rev. W. L, Lacy contemplate* lo-

cating at this place in the near future. We
welcome him to our midst.

—R. M. Elam left for Torrent Satur-

day on business.

— Horn, on the l»>th Inst., to Mrs. K. F.

Ami. -rson. a boy; to Mrs. Maggie Arnett, a

girl.

Nov. 23. A Prohibitioxikt.

Montgomery Htoch Notes.

Sentinel-Democrat, Nov. 20.]

—W. C. (Pomp) Kendall, of Weat

Ubertv. »a* In the city Monday, looking a»

alee as a groom dressed tor his wedding.

"Pomp" sold a big lot of cattle at satisfacto-

ry price, sn.l then went of and put on some

good harness. He reports business good in

his towu.

—Eeq. 8. A. Duff, of Spencer, sold one

ear load of steers, average t.800 lbs., at *Vtie,

one ear load of steer* and oaea, average \f

488 lbs., at 4 3 5c, Making a aet average mt

H. F. PIERATT & CO.
* DEALER* IN

GBNBSRAL MERCHANDISE,
LIVE STOCK & COUNTRY PRODUCE.

" Good People, Play Progression,"
Buy your goods while they are cheap, and now is the time.

wm &,mm gmMM# our 8

anil tlii.s is our reason : Wo want to buy more goods.

Pon t you hoc that ia business. Wc arc not in business
merely for pleasure, nor for health, but for the profit, and
the way to make it profitable is to sell everybody. And the
way to sell everybody i.s to sell cheaper than anybody. Ami
that is what we are going to do—for Cash or Country Pro-
duce.

sjs^^^W,. have extended the Credit System until we are compelled to clone our
l^sW hooks, ,uid wc respectfully ask those who owe n* to <-..me in and pay part
or all of your note or account. Trusting you will heed thia, we remain,

If. F. PIERAT" *Very respectfully, Ac, ATT A CO.

JOHN If. ROSE. H. 0. eWANOO.

Hose & Swango,
DEALERS IN

HAZEL GREEN, KENTUCKY,

Carry a complete line of Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Dress
Goods, Gento' Clothing, Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Patent Medi-
cines, Baddies, Harness, &c., and sell FOR CASH at prices

lower than ever before seen in Hazel Green. SSTAll goods
guaranteed as represented or money refunded.

4 110c. at home. They were shipped to

partiM hi New York.

-At the McClelland sale in

county, on the ISth, personal property

broitRht about #8,0U0and the land $17,000.

—Al. Stith and Bret* Gillespie ship-

ped 117 Rood bnteher cuttle to Italtimore.

—(lambrill & .Salyer, of Flat (Jap, sold

40 eattle, average 1,100 lbs., at HJ5.
— 1>. B I^acy, of Morgan county, sold

'.'0 rattle at le. per pound.

Here's the little Jeweler of Eiel,

Turned to a Watch, the time to tell.

lie is on bis knees,
As the puldie sees,

Ami apravrr is made
For the Jewelry trade.

Not thai he's busted
( Ir his trade has rusted,

Hot as times are tight

He thought it right

To sell goods lower
I him ever hefore.

Open Fare Stem wind
American Watches 16.00.

Urge Weight cloeks $.1.50.

Beatttifol Walnut Spring

A <«oop WiTOH -looks H, Superior qual-

tv ol Sewing Machine Oil, :(../. bottles, 10

•ems. Kenpect fully, T. F. < 'A Kit.

J. H. PIERATT,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,

HAZEL GREEN, KY.

Double and Single
Saddle Harm
Parties convey-

•tenus':

'

^arl Hill also attend to all ealls for auc-

tioneering, and solicit business of this kind.

Respectfully. Ac,
JOHN 11. IMFKATT.

X Dm
Hig. and
lor hire. Parties

td to any point on

THE CLARENDON
Cor. Limestone and Hhort sts..

Lkxinuthn, Ky
W. II. BOMWELL, Propbiktor.

There has been added an Annex «ith 20

large, well ventilated rooms. Street dir..

pass the door everv five minutes, located
rithin two squares of depot.

ONE DOLLAR WEEKLY
Bayi

_ gold tilled eases am war-

ranted lor 20 years. Fine f.lgin or Wnltham
movement. Stem wind and set. Lady's or

Gent's sise. Kqual to any $.V) watch. To
secure agents where we have none, we sell

one of the Hunting Case Watches for the

Club price SM sod send C. O. I), by express

with privilege of examination before paving

tor same.

Our Agent al Durham, N. C, writes

"Our jewelers have confessed they don't

knot him you can furnish such work for

the money.''

Our Agent al Heath Springs, S. C , writes

" Your watches take at sight. The gen-

tlemen who got the last Hatch said that be
examined and priced a Jeweler's watches in

Lancaster, that were no better than yours,

but the price was $4o."

Our Agent at I'enningfain, Tei , writes:

" Am In receipt of the wateh, and am
Itsjig nithout measure. All who have
aceo It say it would be cheep at *40."

roue good reliable Agent wauled for

place. Writ* for particulars.

JtmXram Watch Co., New York.

J^H. J. A. TAULBEE,

Physicianand Surgeon,
Hasel Oram, Wolfe County,

KENTUCKY.

-THE-

WINCHESTER BANK,
WINCIIKHTKR, KY.

Paid up Capital, $2CX),()00.0a

Surplus, $60,000.00.
This Dank solicits the accounts of mer-

chants, farmers, traders and business men
generally throughout Kastern Kentucky,
and otters its customers every facility, and
the most liberal terms within the limits of
legitimate hanking. octlh.ly

It- MAUTIN,
WITHH.

D. H. CARPENTER,
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, BOOTS, SHOES, AC.

fe6,1y * OATLETT8IUIRG, KY.

91.00
ONLY FOR A

DECKER BROTHERS

GRAND PIANO
AMD A YEARS SUBSCRIPTION

WEEKLY ENQUIRER
A Decker Bro. Grand Upright Piano, $650.00

A Gladiator Watch and Case .

A Lemaire 24 line Field Glaas. .

A Holman Parallel Bible.

A Venice Parlor Clock

A High Grade Safety Bicycle. . .

An Elgin Watch and Boss Cue. ,

A Hajdock Rice Coil Spring \
Handy Top B-ggy (

•

30.00

20.00

. 13.00

. 12.00

125.00

, 25.00

200.00

75.00

, 75.00

A Railway Watch in 14 Karat Cate

A Life Scholarship in Walters \
Commercial College |

'
'

A Six Octave Champion Organ 200.00

A Double Barrel Shot Gun 30.00

A Hilverene Case 7 Jewel Watch. . . 10.00

A High Arm Improved Sewing Machlne.fi5.00

A lfi Jewel Watch. Bow Cate 35.00

A Pire Octave- Parlor Organ. .... 150.00

A Gladiator Watch, DneberCa>e. . . 30.00

A John C. Dneber Watch At Cate. . . 40.00

And 82 other valuable premiumt will

be pretented to yearly tubaeribera ot

tbe Weekly Enouirer ia April, 1892.

Eocloto one dollar for a j ear'e tub-

icription to tbe Weekly Enquirer, and

GUESS
what will be the number oftubaeribera
in the five largest lieta received from
Nov. 1, "91, to March 81, "92.

For same term last winter it waa
2999, and the winter before waa 1406.

The premiumt are to be pretented
to thoae whoee guettee are correct or

For full llart tee

Weekly Enquirer, now the largest 12
page dollar a year paper in the United

ENQUIRER COMPANY,
CINCINNATI. O.

AGENTS WANTED.
Oood Solicitors roaka from 12.00 to »8.00

a day durtn* Winter Hanson. Only tb<SNt

willing to work, ladies or gentlemen, need

•Pflj- IKQUmtR COMPAKY, GiKiiumH. »



. ruIfnlT.v mother, and

know that then is nothing on earth fur

us t<> hop., tor, i hart nil Mom af-

fected a eheerralaeaa l <li<l not foci, bo-
cauw I thought it helped to lighten
your burdens a little, i>ut n..u we per-
frctl.v understand each other, and to

dissemble longer is foil/. I know what
you suffer, John, for i hare Keen it

from the Brat, and l know thai thorp is

hope in vour heart."

"Wh it waa it h« anM?"
••oh. tots tA thing* Bt said hp

wouldn't ei-n us imv iiiiirr good* with-
out moaa), and thai be a as not so rich

thai he ••.mill food panpera, ami he
wasn't nolag to try, wo would bar*, to

pay nwney or go hungry and he didn't
ear* a Mob. i didn't ery while I was
there, bat 1 felt mi hurt that I ooald
hardly keep baeh the teara, and when I

pot >>ut of sight I broke down and had a
i.sh old Mr. Murk-

tor Into the poor e.WVs wife; and ahe
|

felt none the worse by the change. She
|

took tp the dnti.s of housekeeping and **

ooa baaaani quite proficient. HEM
Danher blatehford and Former 1 ™"t t"

Orcen. an soon M they learned that

their ehlldren worn married, proceeded

forthwith to dis,.wn them. Mary made
one attempt to win Iter father*! for-

giveness, bw) he refused hat petition,

Mi,vin_ ahe need no toajpjr oooaider him
In tin- li. lit ..f a fathar, nor. indeed, in

any other light aare that of total

PERSONAL AND LITERARY.

s like

IITIBM MOK>
i:v to loan in

large or small
amounts, bong
time and easy
terms. Apply-
to Solomon
ierafga, ag't."

Joan Green
ad and reread

rrn Kansas. It will short, plain and
pointed^ nmi evidently anyoee ought to

have understood it, at u glaUOC, Vet
John (Ireen read It and Btttdied it. as

though it was aome deep problem with
myst.'i-ions meaning. At last he put

Mown th«< loeal paper in which tin- ad-

rertlsemcnt appeared and arfadng paced
to and fro across the yard with his head
bowed and a look ,,f deep troable on in .

hoc
••i don t know," hemmed, aabeeame

back and resumed his seat near the

Dabu door. "Something must he don •.

ahe had
ally ,

iialiy i

iffe

•en asked. .

' said the gtrl,

t in;,' her speech
rnt from what

h.lc,

•Mai
"The fut

w ith Pan] Markham, ami she blnahod
at the mention of his name, am! for

fear of betraying herself avoided it as
much as possible.

She did not toll her parents how Paul,

baring overheard her interview with
his falher, had followed her away from
the store, and came to her out on the
prairie where she stopped to cry; nor
how he had spoken inch consoling and

• t

po

married :

rrtaf

ythli

idiei:

ertak.

a he of 1

Ma
il the tCI 8 had with i

lespo, lently,

tell ef-

fort restrained broke loose and flowed
thick and fast. John placed his arm
about her and drawing her to him laid
her head on his shoulder.

•'Mary." he said. "I know the pros-

peet is dlaeonrnging, bnt there will be
-f get ting through it. Next ye

had i

till. ofTe

ed his kit,

shall I

pie, nd only a

• good

privation lie bet'

dor to

. so fai

ml there

I can see. to gel
money hut one way. And yet I dis-

like to think of mortgaging the farm.
1 have had experiences with mortgages,
and I dread them. They are the bane
Of I poor man's life, the cancer that

cats in deeper and deeper until he is

left destitute and homeless."

John (ireen shuddered as lie drew
this picture, for it brought hack to him
in all its ghastly vividness that time,
hut a few years before, when that vam-
pire, rhe mortgage, had eaten up his

last dollar ami turned himself and fam-
ily from their loved little home in the

alienee, now with his face hurled in his

hands, and now looking with a sad, far-

away gaae out across the endless
stretch of hare, hrown prairie to where
the sun, like a great round hall of lire,

was slowly sinking behind the edge of
the earth. For an hour almost he re-

mained thua, the Bhadowtoa hie face
deepening with those of evening, his

eyea dimming, while ever and anon a
tear stole down his rough, weather-

»upp

crops and have
short months of
ow and then."
you say. John."

tothi >

words thankfully and declined his prof-

cred loan With equal gratefulness, and
she felt that she had done perfectly

right, so there was no harm in keeping
her own oounaeL
"Well." said John, breaking a long

pause, '•Markham has shown what sort

of man he is. It was had enough to

deny us a little favor after all the money
We have spent with him. and he might
have spared himself the trouble of

adding insult to Injury. BeeauM we
have had misfortunes and are poor it

you. as they certainly will, don't come
to me for assistance, for I swear that

you shall never have a penny or a

crumb from me."
That quite settled matters hetween

the rich, proud, old hanker and his lov-

big, tender-hearted daughter and from
that time forth they were strange to

each other: and though for two years

they lived in the same town, aad often
met and passed on the street, no sign

of recognition was shown hv either.

Poor Mary could show pride and defl-

gh v he

fathc

aches she I

bul D

illfe re, I Che
In u Fathc

L make* her name
ant," hut Walter lh»-

is name, neeordingto
late information, as feOMMA

•The German empress has formed a
league for the preservation nf ^iwxX

hahits among the Pruaala* ladies. The
memhors bind IhiimaolTea toalanmiiafi
luxury, to wear simple dresses ami to
pniel ice economy in t he household.

—AlbkJn W. Tourgce. the novelist.

ids

wntem
edet

which
w as writ lug about the

of some particular bird on the Hudson.
— While in her retreat In Venice Car-

men ByIra, the poet-queen of Bouan>
nia. exhibited a great fondness for glid-

ing about the na rrow ea nals in her gon-
dola. She is a tall, handsome and very
distinguished-looking woman, with a
pale face and rather cold eyes.

Andrew Lang,
hand at Versifying

about poetry: "To

.rtitiea

young
obrlott

their v

! fact i

l'atti has v

.ells

i thi

of 11,11not partieh
house, and Louise has gone now to fry
toget some from the store. Markham
has refused us credit, but surely he
won't deny her w hen he know s that we
must have it or starve.

"

for a little while a perfect alienee
reigned Mary BObbed on her husband's
breast like a heart-broken child, while
Johfl gazed vacantly out into the
gathering darkness, now and then

A i
• tw. ssed s

ust ban food,"

1 at last,

cy, and we must mortgage the 'claim'

to gat it. It is a hard thing to do, bnt
to suitor from hunger is worse. Wo
eannot starve, that s certain.

"

Just then a woman appeared in the
doorway. She was ii wan, sad-faced
creature, plainly a victim to overwork
and worry. Her once beautiful face
w as furrowed w ith deep lines of euro,

and hor waving brown locks were pre-
maturely streaked with gray. The lire

of life was gone from her eyes, leaving
a pair of listless orbs that told all too
plainly their story of misery and suffer-

ing. There woe no trace of a smile

"mmiv. von a ith: woBRTiaa rouautu

lurking about the thin, compressed lips

thut badonee been rosy w ith health and
haopiness. She WO* a perfect example
of mental and physical debUlty a liv-

ing result of hard times and •'man's in

humanity t<> man " She was dying,
Inch by inch, of worry, want and work
John (iroon glanced up « hen his w ife

appeared in the doorway, and motion-
ing her to a seat bealdo hiui attempted
toMtumaa less melancholy u u as he
aaid:

OW&m&tJi T°U are worry Ingyourso 1f sick

again, and yon ought Dot do it Vou
nauat look on the brighter side of thiligs,

vrlf-\ unit ne\
. , .. so h

"John, it la useless for ua to try to

Wlt'w our leclin^., uny longer," Mary
'»d understand

en John spoke.
"We must have money. Mary," he

said, "to tide us over this spell. It

won t take a groat deal, and we must
got it."

"Bow can we get it
.'"' Mary asked.

"We Can got it In but one way. Mary,
and that is a way that 1 do not like. It

is a way that. I have fought against

and hoped never to have to resort to.

We must borrow the money. Mary, and
give a mortgage on the farm."

"Oh, .lohn! John!'1 Mary cried, start-

ing up. "Don't speak of such a thing.
Surely you have not forgotten what wo
pasM-d through back there at the old

hn, and even af

she would have gladly thrown her arms
about his neck and plead for his love

and forgiveness, only ahe knew that ho
would repulse her If she did.

John's father, not to be outdone by
Blatehford, notified his son never to

come back home, but to consider him-
self disinherited and disowned This

ho tried his own
utters the truth

hytne is one thing,

it her. A good deal

Old »H* avoided if

ens only kept this

osted in front of
r ambition."

borate preoa til ions

her W elsh castle,

is raised it is im-

windoW at night
ringing of in-

•ottages of tho

ble, while the

Ity releases a

lie

co did I cit quite John
ularlypl.

large do;

—Canon Scott Holland tells thil story

about Mr. Rusklu and one of hbtpupUa,
Bald this eager disciple to his master:
"Ah, Mr. Luskin, the first moment
that 1 entered the gallery at Florence
I saw at once w hat you meant when

ting the supremacy of Botticelli. 1

"Did marked tho
tw

> find i

BtjF

joke, for the older Idvon's possessions

were extremely limited, consisting in

the main of forty acres of poor,

mortgage-ridden land, andado/.en farm
animals, none of which were very
choice.

So, disinherited and disowned, John
and Mary Green went to work on their
own responsibility and for a time siu-

eeeded rcmarknbty well. They brought
their little home up to n point of mar-
velous perfection, and had a neat sum
in bank to which they were regularly

making additions. They were content-
ed, and oven happy, in spite of the fact

that they wore strangers to their par-

does not follow that every on

right to | peak- of us as paupers. 1

row We shall have money wit

cuts.

I'ii

take up

d himself thus Join

drop the subject am

"No,
I neve

I hat for ottei

of mortgaging the
have left to us,

ihaU."
"Then do not talk

olaim. for it is all w
and to mortgage it is to lose it.

"Hut, Mary, we must live, and that
is the only thing wo can do to got pro-

visions. Wo cannot starve."

"No, we cannot starve; but it is hard
to lose our homo and again go into the
world iH'nniloss."

.lohn pretended to take a more cheor-

w if • talked about

the future, drawing picture* of proaner-
mis dayi and happy situations, as

though good times and prosperity were
assured facts. No doubt the full inten-

tion of each was to delude the other,

and. however well they succeeded, oaoh
retired to bod that night fooling that

the game had been productive of much
good, since both made a pretense of be-

ing greatly relieved.
'

ie, though. "
"

But by and bv reverse

Mary took with a fever and for woeka
lay 'in the edge of death's shadow.
Then, after she recovered, John lost his

position on account of the house w ith

which he was connected failing.

Months of i, lioness followed, for there
was a business crash in the land and
employment waa hard to obtain, with
an army of Buddcnly-dlaoharged em-
ployes tramping the streets of every
town and village in search of work.
The little st, .re ill the ban!; began to

melt aw ay, but to make short w oi k of

that the bank failed. Thou John, dis-

ik, anl
lontha

in thi)

feel the effect* of •

fui of the ad

eitho

they
.lohn 0

Kith affei

probable that ho managed to delude
himself to some extent. Anyhow, his

VOle* resumed a little of its old-time
ring and his eyes grew brighter as he
said:

"Wo will not need much money, wife,

and with a good crop next year we can
repay it easily. Now here is an adver-
tisement in this paper of money to loan

00 long tbne and easy terms. Three
hundred dollars would tide us over
nicely, and as the claim is worth a
thousand, we can no doubt get all the
time we wunt on so small an amount,
only so wo kUOp tho interest paid. I've

boon thinking the matter over, and it

seems to me that if we gave a mortgage

. hai • fallei

. thot

thol sdit

I
full 1.

i that

nd . liafortunei

never abll

I the •oublo.

on account of it. Though they tried

to deceive each other they could not de-

ceive themselves, and, look at it as

they would, the future was dark and
unpromising.

CHAPTBB 11.

• thro, ed dol

l.ln't x tin.

It \ e Mary
1 she di

said:

"I Wish 1 could think your statement
correct, .lohn, and could believe that

the debt would Ih> so easily paid off;

hut no matter about that, for the mort-

gage will have to tie given, and perhaps
we ought to fool thankful that we have

that moans of prolonging our lives.

Who has the money to loan?"
"Scragga."
" Then you «ill gQ <dqWB to-morrow

and sec about getting it .'

"Yes. it had as well be done at once.

If wo are to borrow it, there is no use

to delay. 1 will drive over and take

you with me. so that the pap.-i
| bj

made out and the business all ooinplet

ed to-morrow

Soon Louise returned empty-handed
from the store. Markham having again

refuse,! to let uny gtxxla go without

money. Louise had Ih-oii crying and
then- were still tears in her eyes when
she reached her parent*.

"What is the matter?" the mother
a»ked. "What did Markham say?"

Louis, hesitated, hung her hood and
lingered her dross nvrvonaly. it was
plain she did not want to relate whut
.Murkhatn had aaid. 'I he mother repeat-

ed her question, aud Louise, having no

other alternative, replied:

John and Mary (ireen had married
against the wishes of their parents.
Mary's father objected to the inateh be-

cause John was not as high in the
: scale of life as ho thought his daughter
might aspire, for she was a banker's
daughter and John was but a common

, clerk. Then, to even up matters, John's
' father retaliated by doolaring that no
son of his should ever marry into a
family the bend of which presumed to

look OOWa on the (iroens.

Having com* to this kind of terms on
both sides, tin- elder lilatehford. tho
banker, and the older (ireen, the farm-
er, strutted about with as much pom-
posity as they eould command, each
doing everything in Ids power to show
how vastly superior he was to the

other, and each succeeding to perfec-

tion in making himself ridieulous in thi-

eves of everybody but himself.

Thua it went oil for a year, the two
old men passing and repassing and nev-
er anaakbaj, or deigning tolook at each
other. In the meantime the two lovers*

met clandestinely, and enjoyed them-
selves fully as well if not U-tter than
they would if their parents had acted
with more sense. They met, courted
and married married two or three
years sooner than they would tunc done
if they luul not been interfiled with.

bUl hud bam allowed to continue ll„ ir

courtship uninterruptedly. So much
lor the w isdoni of their parents.

John held a position at a fai. salary,

and had saved up money enough to buy
and furnish u neat little cottage home
Here the couple settled down as happy
as iwo keram could be, and Mary laid

aside her rich attire and easy life, and
readily transformed the banker | dj mrh-

to release the debt on his bom
time, when the Interest bad
deeply, the place was sold.

|
to M OOSTIXraD.

|

Vlrg ulit x nimi.il Swamp.
1 A correspondent of the Now York
Evening Lost, describing a trip to the
Dismal swamp of Virginia, says one can
look for miles down the canal w hieh
passes through it, and the scene sug-
gests the heart of Africa. A solid wall
of verdure is on either side—gum trees,

wild magnolias, occasionally a juniper
or a cypress- and always the burning
sun above and the strange black water
below . .Now and then a shrill bird ery.

now and then a water snake, always
the most beautiful shadows and reflec-

tions. Negro cabins ooea
glimpses of w ide clearings,
the locks a group of 1 it t lt-

great i>

ally, and
I at o

>nt that"
-Dr. C, •'. Abbott, the well known

archaxrioglst, began theetudy In which
he made his reputation when he was a
farmer near Trent, .11. N. J. His farm
occupied a knoll overlooking the wide
lowlands along the Delaware, where
the Delaware Indians and their prede-
cessors undoubtedly resorted in large

numbers. I'rom the river banks and
from the plowed field*he gathered some
30,000 relic*

product of

hunted. Halted,

tilled their lltei

ndston
, the

the

HUMOROUS.

"Win - the

l't bloi

Occasional aly. -Tenant—"Docs
this chimney alv aya smoke like that'.'"

Landlord—"Oh, .: only when there's

a lire in the grate."—X. Y. Sun.
•- "Talking about literary style, there

goes a man noted for his finished sen-
tences " "Indeed? Is he a noveliet?"

More Than Likely.—Patient—"Doe- .

tor, I fancy, somehow, I've got a touch
of the gout." Doctor— "Fancy, my dear
sir! If you had. you wouldn't faney;
you'd know." —Fun.

- Poor Madge. Madge—"I'm *osorry
the fall is hero.'' Jennie—"Why?"
Madge—"Because I'll huve to wear
gloves in church and no one will see my
new engagement ring." -Itrooklyn Ka-

-Chappie "l a

im." ( holly- •

apple—"Vans.
they were in the
zar.

11 sorry to find that
1 not always in the
'Yon surprise me."
At the time of Noah
ark."— Harper's Ba-

then
cite, s.ilil.il

ng tattei
(nation, who has s

his ragged hat a single magnificent lily,

whoso whiteness shines, star-like,

against the background of his woolly

The 1

The bo,,k-l

ihk Habit,

above, and the permanent possessions
of the household are less than they
ought t0 bo by one Isiok. The average
Amen. .111 citizen's source of intolloetiuil

pabulum is now the "news stand.' \\

and the toy shop w ith piles of pamphlet
••librario.s" at one end have too generally
suceccled the book -4ore. The old habit
of dropping into the b.x.k store and
bnybaj the latest pond thing -latest in
form or matter is now indulged in by
few people ..11. 1 in relatively few places.

A MNTBOiaf at Auguata, Me., own* a
cat that . tell the difference between
a M bill and a Iff bill and drinks he,
milk UaMMgh a straw.

Daahaway—"That waan beautiful
ross your friend, Mrs. Wickstiek, had
11 the other night." Hingo-"Yes. It
ost me hoc" Daahaway—"How so?"
BlngO "My wife suw it."—Cloak Re-
view.

- Limitation of a Theory. —Ethel—
"After marriage we two shall be one,
shan't we. Boonfe?" (Jeorge— "Theo-
retically: though I doubt if they will
make out our board bill thut way."—
N. Y. inn.
- Maria—"You've got to take the

baby now. I'm tired, fuu've only had
him an hour. George." "I knew that;
but I've fastened my pedometer to him,
ami I've trotted him fifty-three miles.
That senoiish!"

"And yon rejected him'.'" "I did."
"He has the reputation of being a lai ge-
hearted man Hint's the trouble
with hi„ i: I,,, is to,, large-hearted. He
can love half a do/.en women at the
sumo tilBS."—Cap* Dod Item.

"Any success in your agricultural
enterprise* thla season, Jallaayr "D-
Ing finely, thank you. (iot'the hay
favor and scaled proponals from all the
wi.tous in the neighborhood to remove
ibelr vn is." Balthnor* ftmaxima

Papa "Way dOyoa wish to marry
him. LthclV" Bthal—"Why, tiecaua*
be hoes m..." |>apa-"I>o you lov*
MfftT Bfae] "Why. ua I never
thought of that. I've been too much
interested in getting him to propoee to
have time to think of It"
-The Heeret Was Safe.-' VVhy did

you talk in French to Kthcl last ni^htf
"Deeauae I had aomethlug to impart to
er that 1 wished no one elae to know."
But there waa a Frenoh lady silting

eloae behind you." "Yes. but I liava
slnee discovered that ahe didn't under-
stand a word we said."-*lilwauk*e



pGRICULTURALIIINTS.
THE CROWN-BORER.

Thi* in it-

IfdWfl mow!
Wino fmnih

n.lnlt iitc

I plum garra.lt.

leb it eJaeea on
plnntH. hatch small, stmit. legless

which mine, the crown of plant*.

Km reed* to become pup**, thej mm
abiiiit one n.'tii ol m Inch long, pun
Klla Ineolur, with pels fellow heads,

fha okun to ttie pnpn stage, is effect-

ed in Nts burrow* made in th*. Browns,

a n. i after beeotnlna; adult beetle* they

Moeafta remain then for lone time.

j n eolorthe beetleaeraehe*tnat brown,
w ith several Imperfectly-defined buck

tnr. mows nonr.'i (ii) t,-mb: (hi aid* view o

KeUtl <'•' baetls a* leea fivni abort. Tin

satr iiiiok slui.v the natural itae.

en, ts on each nlde ..f the beck; thes<

lei

each j

tin- i

1 .iu\v to late In September. The beetles

desert the crowns shortly before \\ in-

ter sets in to hibernate m the earth.

Ti.is species appears to feed exclusive-

ly in straw berry plants.

The crown-borer is generally most
common rn old straw berry land, when

11 to ruin whole plimt-

It is

eaipritUf d

ft-;

JUDGMENT IN FARMING.
#h* ii >., t ,.„,,«, rMtrraai to.

Many Aorer-
\'erV larga funning operation* hare

not. us a rale. Wen Hucoesaful. The
reason why success Iirh not nttended

weather favorable and team, tools and
man always in prlDM condition for ef-
fective work, aad is overtaken during
the season by imIvitm- weather. break-
age*, sickness and the usual other
hindrances common on cverv farm,
then he finds that his calculations lire

at fault. Re planned to do a nal ooeld
have been well raoaffc done if the
weather and Other contingencies had
favored him. lint he did not discount

fatal

paid-i foi

at e

If

i the of hi

farmer
Close estimate* ha may find that, tuk
iiifT the average of a n lira her of yeurs,

seres of land Se be (ormer*y grew on
forty, This is thug possible to ae-

ooupllsb year by yaw, and the saving
secured throuuh this mode is of course
very great, A forty-acre Held of com
may require to be gone through four
times in order that reasonably fair

treatment he given it. While c'ireum-

stances render going through more thun
twice quite out of the question, ami l>y

this omission th

tailed

Ing thr

the
i-'h foi

Its Injury

omplishcd the

b beetles arc incapable of flight,

baring no functional wings, and *sre

th-.s dependent for locomotion on the
BSJal three pairs of legs. These they
us..- with no greet facility, and as the

grubs lack lege altogether, the species,

as may be supposed, does not migrate
readily from Infested beds. There is

little danger of the borer getting

among plants on new land at a dis-

tance from infested beds us long as the

plants for new beds have not been ob-

tain. Ilfestc. llllS

of plants, beinj- found there from the

niHcle of June until late in September.
Plants removed from infested beds dur-

ing this time arc therefore liable to con-
vey the borers to localities to which such
plants may bo transferred. Those who
have had experience with the borers

hare found that care witl regard to se-

|eeting planta and ground for new beds

was their best means for avoiding in-

jury. No fear need be entertained of

the borers attacking seriously other

crops which may be grown on infested

laud, and there is every probability

that one seasou in corn or potatoes

would rid land of them. No practicable

me -hod of using insecticides against

the crown-borer is known to inc.—
Prairie Farmer.

FARM AND FIELD.

poi

the i

many portions of the country. A ca

ful investigation made by the Kam
agricultural department shows that

during the past year it has paid better

than any other crop.

By increasing the yield of wheat pel

acre, through the agency of fertilisers,

the land is also left in better condition

than before, as it is often the case that

but h single ingredient of the soil is

necessary to induce a larger yield, and
by supplying it to the plants the fertil-

ity of the soil is balanced by the excess

Of the ingredient.

Fl.AVoitiN.i butter with the odor of

fresh (lowers is one of the aits of the

Ranch peasantry. The process is very

•imple. and consists of putting the

^
little prints, which have first be

wrapped in a thin cloth, into .1 tight

porcehun disli on a bed of roses, or

Whatever blossoms are chosen. Among
the flowers which give the most de-

trable results are clover and nastur-

tiums.

T. li TUIT says he depends on
Clover to keep up his farm; that lie

«*ed to be too crazy after stable ma-
nure, hut little by little the wonders
that could be done with clover were
found out. Ids rotation is clover one
Her, th,- Brat crop cut for hay usually,

and the second left on the ground until

tarty does, half tilled, and on land
half-plowed and manured. Better by
far let half of your land lie idle, test-

ing. Of better Btlll, seed I0 grass. A
man can hardly have too much laud if

tins is grass, providing be can stock
it or has good opportunities for renting
his acres as pasture. It is not. nn -oin-

mon that the farmer, observing the les-

sening yield attributes this to the unfa-

vorablenesa of the season* Helookabn I

vain for the old-time yield and, ufter I

watching and waiting for a few years 1

I ill
|

,-lia

uglily the

ither half, you will be quite likely to
onclude that the result is, after all,

mainly within your own control und
not dependent upon other contingen-

cies.— Prairie rainier.

LICE-PROOF ROOST.

I nt rn<l net Inn WW Navi, Poultry.

Keeper* Mneti iinnt Work,

roost that serves to protect the

fowls from lice is shown in the illns-

tration. In which A is the lloor, B the

roost (made of InS scantling) and 0 C

Wide Awake for November.
It I* worth everyWv'* while to buy

the November Wide Awake, for three
notable features: "The Boyhood of
Hawthorne," by hi* relative. Mr*. Rich-
ard Manning of Salem, Mass.. which la

full of family aneedot* und give* a
photogrephof the first portrait painted
of Hawthorne; the closing chapter* of
Margaret Sidney's famous serial. "Five
Little Peppers Orowa Up;" and
"Nolan." a ballad by Mr*. Lnura E.

Richards, giving the tragic story of the
bearer of Bagua'a iMaaetot to Lord
Luean -

* "Light Brigade," when they
•nude the famous "charge" at Balalt-
lava; sure to become a favorite with
boys for Declamation Day. Margaret
Spencer ha* a capital story, "Uladv*
McLeans Halloween Party;" Mrs.
Kate Upson CIark ha* a Thanksgiving
tale, "Mistress Lsteem Klliotfs Molas-
ses Cake;" "Old A buns, the Bear-Tam-
er" is n bit of Western biography by
Charles Howard Shiun. William Zach-
ary Gladwin has a gooa story of a
pluekv bOJ, called "Johnny O Dowd s

Chance." "Men and Things" is rich in

anecdote, and readable poems and
articles are contributed by Mrs. S. M.
B. Piatt. Amanda B. Harris. "M . K II.,"

Mrs. William t'laflin. Clara Doty Bates,

Caroline Bunt Kimmer, L. J. Bridg-
caan. and many others.

Wide Awake is Si .40 a year; 20 cent*

anumber. A Specimen (back number)
will he sent on receipt of .

r
> cents. I).

Lotitrop Company, publishers, Boston.

A Royal reilitcoi-iie.

The king of t'orea takes deep interest

which has now been in successful oper-

ation for three years. A correspondent
describes the annual anamination,
which the king personally conducts, as

an entertaining and instructive specta-

cle, the more so, since his majesty does
not speak or write the English lan-

guage. As all his work is done be-
tween the hours of four in the after-

noon and four in the morning, the ex-

amination often occurs at night. In

his crimson-embroidered robes, th«

king sits behind u low. broad table, on
which is placed an interlinear copy of

the English exercises, vulgarly known
as a "pony. " Kueh candidate presents

|
himself alone with deep prostrations,

and to him is handed, while kneeling,

with a page in the exercise-book, and
this page the student is expected to

read, explain anil parse, the kingniean-
time following the recitation by tho aid

of his 'pony " and an interpreter. —N.
Y. Ledger.

rhe Only One Ever Prlnted-Can Von Find
th* Word?

There Is a 8 Inch display advertisement
|
In tin* paper, this week, wlilcti hua no two
words uline except one word. Ttio aiimo is

1 true df each new one an earing each week,
from The Dr. Hnner Medicine Co This
house places a "t'rescout" on eve: vOmitf
they make and puhlisli Look for it, wend

To Olapal Colds,

Headache* and Fovaru, to cleansstbesye
tern effectual! v, ye> gently, wboa oosUveOff
bilious, or when the blood i* Impure or
•luggloh, to permanently cure habitual oon-
•tipation, to awaken tbo kidnoya and liver
to a healthy activity, without irritating or
weakening them, van Syrup of Fig*

•aid to bo critically Ilk-Lowell
irk may I

Courier.

fcrred. Ilalf-ini

in old fruit-can

D D) by being
rods, the tops of the

pre-

I.iCK-I'Koor BOOST.

These enps are kept half fail of cool-

oil or crude petroleum. The rods are

made to pass through the ends of tho

roost, und the roosts may be raised or

lowered by moving an iron peg ( R B),

a few holes being drilled
'

Tnahass drummer In a parBdo may bo
pcrte llv lioi e t, notwitlisiuiuling the pop
ulnr luipiesslon that ho bent* hi* wuy.-
Voulioi*

CnucK Cold* nnd Bronchitis with Hale's
Roney of Horchound and I'm:

Pike's Toothache Drops Cure Inone minute.

A con-urn In onion* I* a hard thlna to
" ley givo themselves away when

lu any largo quantity.-Texas

can toko Carter'* Little Liver

griping after taking.

Tub poet snvs: "Ttio stars arc peeping "

They ure probably *lzing up the a. alienee

through a »llt in the cur.alu. - HlnghaniUiu
leader

Ttis real estate peculator Is rarely sot
Islled With his lot..-Columbus P»>«1

that purpose. .• the

The ,st sho
lifted

|

The

P i f.,1 the

•pring: potatoes the second year, fol-

lowed by wheat in the full, without
plowing the ground.

Do«*« lie PwlTOd by l.nok*.

Mad ap ewes are nlmoal sure to

•tnko the eye of the beginner and
•Swary, being large, of tine symmetry.M lool. ing in every sense as the best

°' the breed. 1 f you look in the month
Perhaps you may find some teeth ah-
••at, or very long, which Indicate oldt Choose an uctive ram. of the
Parent blood. He should oo masculine,
*»t not coarse- strong neck level und
Pjdght back, well rounded rib*, brla-

"•tpromiuent, f„u fore Hank*, with a

J**
1 leg of mutton when fat, and

fj««y
of wool, and belly wo 11 covered

wool. --Western Rural

not touch the walls of the hot

roost is a protection against lice, and

may itself receive SO application of

coal-oil occasionally. It may be of any
|

length desired, and should not be very

high, as the lower the roost the better

for the birds in jumping on and off. It

ill save our readers much hard work

and annoyance hi summer. Farm anil

Fireside.

PiatsaUsjg ii itiae* and Outsort*,

The great danger to bridges and cul-

verts occurring at Hood or high water

time, when driftwood chokes the wa-

terway under them, may be greatly ob-

viated by setting u stout post from two ^
to four feet (rORI th>' entrance to the

bridge, on the up-stream side. All drift- "Till

ITOOd and flotsam, instead of limiting

down against the walls of the bridge,

lodge ugainst the |xist in midstream.

F.veu Should the space between the
;

post and abutments on both sides 1 e

lOodwlta rubbish, the mouth of the

blidgfl Will remain unobstructed, and

the water will low through freely,

both over and andertlM obstruction.

-

Orange Judd Farmer.

As soon a* the corn fodder is cut It

should be carefully shocked and al-

J

K,at

MWad to cure well, when It should he

curried to the barn or placed ui.der the
|

BlU.T-1 didi

ESS, of a shed redder that ha* -

I,,., exposed to the frost and all kinds
|

»"* ^ua'^

p| weuth -r lOSaa its bright color and
|

Qrr. « lUBj

Btbsiniko e

Eaten out i

A »TivoT man can ho relied upon to

kSSO SYOrythtai but hi* promise.— Klmlra
Qasftta

i |* weal I cull n
leh Win n its head I

Lowell Citizen

lurked
ndk the

RTI SI |l et ought to keep a cat. Nt
1 1 Kotal.u.H without the mow*—Don

i handling u brouk.

del
oii.i

much of it to be wai I
(quare - Csyo Cod liow

H^^iiiiaiBl

DONALD KENNEDY

Of Roxbury. Mass., says

Kennedy's Medical Discovery

cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep

Seated Ulcers of 40 years

standing, Inward Tumors, and

every disease of the skin, ex-

cept Thunder Humor, and

Cancer that has taken root-

Price, I1.50. Sold by every

Druggist in the U. S. and

Canada.
tforskfors mm 11

S. S. S. lor 1=
»rrntt«o^rn Flood and Rkln Dlteawi a

PrnggisH M it.

BWIFT 8FECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, On.

'CT>| of your

Waiter
Proof
jr»'J»

,B
i

«>m« w»iOTjn 11m |]J

but will If** "I every ,farn

Tower'* IMPROVBD Nab Brans I
SllcKer to I*. nn-r ti«l,t at »vrry .»m and 1
tictvl.rrr ,l,r; also not to ptli »/• $lu t, „,) I

uii„.r./>i,iir il,«:, ill,, amk,. g,«Hl an) MUkoi '

•hat t.ota in rltl.rr point.

fL J. TOve.R, t\U-,
~

A Sensible Woman
She's putting the washboard
where it'll do some good. She
has suffered with it long
enough ; broken her back over
it, rubbed tho clothes to pieces

>n it, wasted half her time with it

But now she knows better,

ow she's using Pearline—and
when a woman uses Pearline,
the only way to use the wash-
board is in the kitchen fire.

There's no more hard work, no
more ruinous rubbing, but there's washing that's easy and
economical and safe.

Millions of women arejust as sensible as this one. Are you?
CamJ PeddlM and some nnsrrupulmu BTOCSr* will tell you " this it *s good a*

'*
orOC11U •• the same as IVarline.' IT'S F AI .SK— Pearline i> never peddled, and If

^ Back r^r£r somcthiti)' in place of IVarline, do the honett
"a JAMES PYLE, N*w York.

It is an old-fashion notion

that medicine has to taste

bad to do any good.

Scott's Emulsion is cod-

liver oil with its fish-fat taste

lost—nothing is lost but the

taste.

This is more than a mat-

ter of comfort. Agreeable

taste is always a help to di-

gestion A sickening taste

is always a hindrance.
There is only harm in taking

cod-liver oil unless you digest

it. Avoid the taste.

rr& IW>WMK,Cher
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EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

" Hr a Hi.. r.. null knuwli'dia "f th* natural law*
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JAMES LPHS '* CO*'. M^raiisMMile CsesilstS,

London, EnglanS.

INFORMAhflNS?!?^!

ILLINOIS

SOLID VESTIBULE TRAIN
IMbSIMS ftja,Jr»m Ohjo.

nsat*3tw**i

mil

500 REWARD
5 TON WAGON 8CALE,$60
Ii not equal to any m»de. and a lundard reliable
lOSM. For purtlculura.aUrirea* .inly

Jones of BlDghamtoD, Blogbamton, H.Y.

aJllifelSl^
»atj^^fjdjgreu^JfiJifflftWa; D . a

HAY Ft^^Si^Vft
& ASTHMA P. Htr*i. H»r«.U D.. B«flilu.\.V.

ar«taiiaiitiumqi*ai«M*.

RAG IMLIWL

RHEUMATI8M CURED.
o\'V-'ik i" if

mU f "
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AGENTS WANTED ON SALARY
or caimlttlnn. to bandl* Itaa Raw P»t»nt Ch*a)lo*l

RUPTURE E*aj3S&

riK«T« aercsmases pt.ra*a



On* C; raisin 1 Man.

" Look a here," Mid an old (armor
j

Two Mne.l. Me»

A uenti.rman slowly sauntering- down
' ht,who w»t on at Brighton, to the conductor Seventeenth Street, the other night, was

of a Detroit, Lansing and Northern train startl. <l by a shrill whistle, that sounded

"I've been waiting ' behind him. Me naturally stooped and
In v or two ago.

half an hour for that boy to come 'round.

'

"What boy?"
• The feller with prize nartrigen.

"They are not allowed on thin road

"They hain't?

that they hain't?"
What'* the DMttM

found ho m
fault with them.'

"You don't say! I'd like to

who rained any ruinous iils.nt it."

"It wan a general complaint; the poh-

llc claimed that it wax a swindle."
" Wall ! wall! The public must ho a

eurloua tortV critter. Why. air. I paid

twenty-five cents for a prize package on

thia road two yearn ago. and got 'null' o'

pene, penciln, paper sod envelopes to last

me fifteen yearn, and on Urn o' that I

drawed a locket which the bull family

havi'iieen takin' turns wparin' to meetin'

•ver ninre. Why, air, I calkerlutc I rob-

l>ed that poor, innercent Isiy of jest

about $10, and I wan txpecUn' to nee

him today and offer him */, to get the

blamed thing off my conscience. '—De-
troit Free Press

The readers of Thk Hkrai.d will bo

pleased to learn that there in at least one
dreaded diaeaae that acience has been able

to cure in all its stages, and that is Ca-

tarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the medical

fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution!

diaeaae, requires constitutional trcatiticn

Mull's Catarrh Cure is taken internal!:

acting directly upon the blood and mi
coun nurfacc* of the nystem, thereby d<

st roving the foundation of the disease,

and giving the patient strength by build-

ing up the constitution andassisting na-

ture in doing its work. The proprietors

have no much faith in its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for

any case that it fails to cure. Send for

lint of testimonials. Address
F. J. CHENEY* CO., Toledo, O.

MTSold by Druggists, 75c.

looked around, but saw no one. He
starteil on, but had proceeded only a few
yards, when the whistle, louder and
shriller than before, wan repeated. Again
he looked around, and again he saw no
one. Then his heart misgave him, for

the hour was almost midnight. Vague,
unutterable fears tlutcliod at his soul,

until his sleek locks grew to resemble
the i|iiills of that notoriously fretful

porcupine
Hut suddenly the mystery was solved.

He elUUMtd U>ffl*UMN overhead, thinking
that pfob«b)j, like the May UWMO, he
had heard the angeln call, when lie per-

ceived a parrot in a cage that dangled
from a second story window. The eves
of the feathered and featlierless bipMl
met, and the parrot qoioklj ami appro-
priately remarked :

" What are you look'

Ingat.'vou d-d fool? "-Philadelphia
Record.

"Maria," aaid an Arkansas huabaii'

to his other half, " have you enny Ide
how many young 'una we have?"
"Nigh onto 'leven I gueaa."

"And how many dogs air they 'round
yere?"

"'Most a dozen, I guess; there's Tige,

an' Bruce, an' Growler an' her four pups,
an' the houn', an' terrier, an' them other
o' Hank's that loaf 'round yere."

" Yaa; 'leven children and only a doz-

en dogs. Mariar, don't you think we
have 'most t4»o many children? Times
is 'moat tarnation hard, ye know. .Say,

can't we put out some o
f
our chunkiest

gala to work ? I 'low they could mak<
enough in a spell for us to buy another
dog or two."

•Mint aa ye aay, He«ekiah."
" Well. I 'low if we could swap two of

our young 'una for four dogs we'd In-

fixed. I gueaa I'll try it."—Texas Sitt-

ings. A

Wk want every mother to know that

croup can be prevented. True croup
never appears without a warning. The
first symptom ia hoarseness, then the
child appears to have taken cold, or a
cold may have accompanied the hoarse-

ness from the start. After that a pecul-
...jsrh coush la t

followi

is when
afewdoaeaof Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy would prevent the attack. Even
after the rough cough has appeared, the
diaeaae may be prevented by using this

remedy aa directed. The only safe way
ia to keep a AO cent bottle of the Remedy
in the house for use whenever the symp-
toms of the diaeaae appear. For sale by
Rose * Swango.

A Probable Caudl.late for lle-KUetlou.

Chief Jctnoi W. H. Holt, of the
Court of Appeals, whose term expirea
next year, we learn from the papers in

Eastern Kentucky, will probably be a
candidate to succeed himself upon the
Appellate bench. Judge Holt has made
a most excellent Judge, painstaking and
hardworking, and hat made a host of

friends iu this city during his residence

here, who would be greatly pleased should
ho be returned for another eight years
by the voters of hia district.—Frankfort
Roundabout

Consumption Cnrrd.

AN OLD physician, retired from prac-

tice, having had placed in his hands
an East India missionary the formulti

a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of Consumption,....»» |>t i umiieiii . u n- ill v.imbiiiii pi ll»o

,

Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and all

Throat and Lung Affections, also a posi-

tive and radical cure for Nervous Debil-

ity and all Nervous Complaints, after

having tested its wonderful curative pow-
ers in thousands of canes, has felt it his

duty to mnke it known to his suffering

fellows. Actuated by this motive and a

desire to relieve human suffering, I will

send free of charge, to all who desire it,

this recipe, in German, French or Eng-
lish, with full directions for preparing
and using. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp, naming this paper.

"

Noykh, 810 Powers' Block, R
N. Y. 4,1

A Waajssaiiia it. .... i,
,

Meoriminr, the only permanent cure
for all forms of headache and neuralgia,
relieves the pain in from 15 to 'JO min-
ute*. For sale on positive guarantee at
The Hkhai.H office, or sent postpaid bv
nail on receipt of price. 50 cents a box.

IF TOOK flj»« h iCNM

Opinion, of llM Trn.lr Month.

I fin Chamberlain's medicines
excellent, particularly Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.— B. E. Etheridge, Hal
lettville, Texas.

I have tried Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy with great success.—R. Tanneret,
Waveland.Mins.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ear

be beat.— W. L Davis, Liberty Hill, La.
I have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy in my family, and consider it the

best I have ever tried.—W. J. Flowers,
Dortiville. Ga.

Fifty cent bottles for sale by Rose &
Hwango.

slain.. i, Krrorri Broke.. i»t Mtoi kton, t nl

Monday, Nov. 16, Marvin drove Palo
Alto, the game Electioneer stallion, ii

ttOMf, breaking the world's stallion rec-

ord ami winning for the Palo Alto stable

all records of the world. He made the
mile without a skip, breaking after he
passed the finish.

It was a wonderful performance. His
quarters were :81f, 1:03*. 1:86}. 2:08*.

Bell Bird, the Palo Alto yearliug, went
against her world's record of 2:2bJ, but
made a break, coming under the wire in

IblS. She went to the half in 1:12

A. Durfee'a four-year old stallion, Me-
Kinney, by Alcyon, trotted against his

record 2:17 and made a record of 2:12J,
beating the four year-old stallion record.

Colds and Coughs

bronchitis, asthma,

.

and hoarseness
cured by

Ayers CherryPectoral
the safest
and most effective

emergency medicine.
It should be in every
family. *

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co
Mass.

Laht Cam,.— Your taxes for the three
years past, ami long since due, mi'ht now
be paid or I will know the reason why.
I have indulged you as long as it is poss-

ible for me to do no, and I hope you will

sufficiently appreciate that fact to come
up and settle at once. Respectfully,

C. C. Hanks, 8. W. C.

A Fortnno for n B—So.

Mi i.t.Kit A Sibxf.y, proprietors of Pros
wet Hill Stock Farm, Franklin. Pa.,

have sold to Charles and Franklin Ridge-
ley, of Springfield, III., their great Elec-
tioneer colt, Conductor, for 635,000 cash
and ten reserved services, equivalent to

140,000. Conductor last year won a phe-
nomenal race for three-year olds at Cleve-
land, beating the best horses of the age
in the country and taking a record of
2:25| in the sixth heat. He ia by Elec-
tioneer, dam Sontag Mohawk.

Chnmb«rlalun'» Ky« and akin Ointment.

certain cure for Chronic Sore Eves,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sires, FeverSores, Eczema. Itch,

Prairie Scratches, Sire Nipples and Piles-

It is cooling and soothing. Hundreds of
s have been cured by it after all other

treatment had failed. It is put up in 25
[1 50 cent boxes. For sale by Rose &

Bwango. oct9yl

H. A. M. Hknmkrhon, formerly Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction in

Kentucky, contributes to the Covington
Post an article against Htaje publication
of common school text books. "

'

He thinks
Kentucky is not likely to improve on its

present system for selecting text books,
and would batter let well enough alone.

I'bc State, " he says, "can never turn
publisher or contractor without damage
to the schools and extravagant cost to
the public treasury."

.•mini Governor All.ml

w A graduate and endorser of the Cnm-
rcial College of Kentucky Fniverait'

Islington, Ky., which recei'
'

Medal at World's Exposition.
Wh.iu-r R. Smith, Pres.

Tin. State of Kentucky pays
la on

. _j average
for the United Slates is $2.2-1, and the

aire iu the Culled States.

j one cent
i an aver-

The averai

Kentucky per capita is #2.:»6. If

people of the State ever come to the con-
clusion to do their part in supporting
the common schools of the country and
su.p «n»wling about the,,., then would a
brighter day dawn for our Common-

F. R Sore Throat: Saturates

M it on the throat. It will cure
ny ordinary case iu one night's time.
For sale by Rose A Swango.

BR0WHS IRUH Bi ITERS
t-urr. ln.ll»v.llon. Hlllo.uii.eM. tlJISSpsja, Msla-

- Ulmuy. Physl-
sssll It. tieuuliio

nisrk ami eroved ml Hue. on wrsppsi

rts. Nervou...«s. si

etaua reeou»me.id It

haitrsds mark and

Wl I wr 1,0004m sat 10c. We
want your country prod....

your surplus change, and we want to
sell you g.aids cheaper than anvhodv.

II. F. Pii r.ut A Co.

W S Ui.ai kwi.1.1.. who killed liarnev

Ilodart. was trie. I at Dixon, Ky . last

week ami found guilty, the jury fixing

his puuishmvut at 13 years iu the

1801-1802.

HAZEL GREEN
ACADEMY.

^Normal and Preparatory School.

lOOllO TERM REOINH

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1(5, 18S

TEACHKB81

iches r rj i

IRSK embri
Ho-

es all He
n Schools,

specialty. DailyTheory an.l I'rsctii

drills tor Teachers.
BU.INEM COCR8K. embraces the Tea-

ehers' Course, Hook Keeping, Husiness
Forms »ud Transactions, and Commercial
I^ws.
BlfOLIItl COVMK. prepares for Ki

tucky Universitv, ami Colleges of that class.

ANClRNti liOOBBM LANGUAGES.

Our mtws sre less than any school in Eastern
Kentucky ; Rates or Tuition per Mouth :

$1.00. SI.50 and S2.00
rpsysble

the other'at u.id.lle of term.
on entering School;

e trouble about
" lodr

thing Kl'K.NiHHK.li. We can accommodate
siily boarders in onr new building; n
furniture and good fare. The teachers li

in the Academy Hall and have the immediate
charge of the boarders. 1). G. Combs is the

Itarar ; no belter can be found.

FREE HCHOI.ARgHIPS.
Any scholars takit g first and second lion-
's on the completion of their courses iu the

Aeademv, shall lie entitled to a free scholar-
ship each in Kentucky University. A free
scholarship in the Academy will be awarded

pupil from each of the following
In counties, vis: Hresthitt, Clay, El-

liott, Flo>d, Harlan, Johnson, Knott,
Leslie, Letcher, l,aw renee, Martin, Magotrin,
Meiielee, Morgan, Owsley, l'erry, Pike, Pow-
ell and Rowsu ; provided, such arrange-
neiits have been mads for the competitive
xamination b> the common school uuthor-
ties, or with their consent, ss shslt enable
each student of common school grades to

>ete for the scholarship, and the anpli-
therefor shall bear a certificate from

the examiner that he has obtained the high-
est msrk attained upon the examination in
his count).
We would advise all to enter at the be-

ginning of a term, but you can euter At any
time and classes will be arranged.
You cannot find a better school in the

mountains of Kentucky. Our rates are low

;

thuds of teaching Normal, we keep
abressi with the tide of education. Our pu-
pils sre our best advertisement. We refer
you to them.

Ilarel (treen is the prettiest town in East-
n Kentucky; free from many of ills ot
ilway towns, aud those of more popula-
m | no saloons or harbors of temptation.

The people welcome struugers, and influ-
ences for good are thrown around them.
All boarders will be under the supervision
of the tea. hers. Mend for catalogues, etc.

cmumxa. u.. juij. taaa.

10 jrssjr. from snooks In my
so that al time. 1 didn't .xpeot

tors, but did not «et any rolief until 1 took Pastor
Xooniifs Notts Toalo , tits sooond doso rsUsrod
ins and t bottle, oarad ma. b. W. PJBOJC

S kw.-oht. Ky.. February HO, 1M1.
For many jwi I was sickly and vary narv-
us, so that tint laast thin*- would frlgbton ma.

sad my slsap was uaratrsshing ami I was so
w«ak as to bo unabls to do any housework 1

was always Ul-huuiorad and depnwawl. Now
sv«rythls« 1. chamM. I'a.tor kuaniK'i Nam
Tonic 01 bottles) has belpod uie, i am Ilk. a new

"" work. »l. .p well an I M contanMd.

C. F. Blower i Co,
Mslr a.iti Broadway, LEXINGTON, KY.

HTDOMT 00 BLbSWHXBI TO BUY YOUR-wi

WOOD MANTELS,
WALL PAPER,
FURNITURE,
DRAPERIES,

CARPETS &c.

MlWe can supply you, at prices
that will save you money. Having
large show rooms we carry a com-
plete stock in all the different branch-
es, and with facilities for buying at
the lowest possible prices, we are en-
abled to successfully meet all compe-
tition.

Cincinnati . and . Louisville . Prices . Duplicated.

C. F. Brower & Co.
Carpets, Furniture, Wall Paper, Draperies.

HLUE UKASN UOI
J>AAi>4A>a»AAArVaOT5,

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE
FROM CENTRAL KENTUCKY

TO A 1.1. POINTS
NORTH, EAST, WEST

AND SOUTHWEST.
FAST LINE METWEEN LEXING-

TON AND CINCINNATI.
«rScHKi)Ui.K in Emm May 10. 1891
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TEACHERS' INSTITUTE PROCEEDINGS
With a urw irlinii.ii.K tinu-hiii.-, a ......l.-rn

%Ui>lrr. I's.t job |>rr»>, an sbuixisnrs of tv|w
sn.l .upvriur worka.rii, wv srr brllrr i>rr~

i lustitau PrMt
to Ifaiita k . ii in. -k >

rtlrrs. Mi'KNt l it (

KUitor II. ...I.I. II.,,,,

J.NJ^™T MAY 18th. 1891.

OLD KENTUCKY ROUTE.

Newport Nrws A Missi»8ipi>i Valley Co.
(K. I).)

WASHINGTON, PHILADELPHIA,
BALTIMORE. NEW YORK,

OLD POINT & THE SEA SHORE,
_____Ajid^aJI^Ea8tern Cities.

itw _ Th« DireJt Line to
LEXINGTON, LOUISVILLE

ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY.
CHATTANOOGA. MEMPHIS,

And all Points West and Northwest, and
South and Southwest.

Lailagton

Ml Sttrllnf....
Oliv.. Hill

Ashland
<'!lttlctl>lM,rx.

HwwdBgtM..,.

|-:\..r>-hs

Daily.
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Vkstibi i.ki. Kxhkkkh runs daily
......... .rstibulcd l'lillinan Huflet Mleepers
b. t«. . n l...u.r.vill... l., xi.,Klou, Wasl.ii.Kto...
N.« York ,...,1 Ol.l |«oi„t Comfort. This
train is niu.li- pari of tin- <-.-U>brated— F F V—
Baal nf l{iiiiiiti Kt.,n on the C. Sl O. route.
Fast Mail Trains run dsily exeent 8uii-

.Ihv between I^xiti
ffton sn.l iiiiiitiiiKton.

Make .lirt-rt roiinerti...,. at lliiiilingtoi. will.
C. At). At Ashland with 8. V. Rt. At
Whifhtsttr with K. c. it. R. aorta ...i«i

south hoiiml, ai.,1 at l.,-xi.,„toi, with L. A
H., L S., ami C

, N. o. * T. I*. RsHrtiad..
K Him. A.tojui

irh.-st.-

. dsilv lol.n

poind
iiikioii arltk L B. H. It. for I^iaisvn.i

For lull inforiiiiUioi, i M r.-ssr.l to Rstr
RMtaw, St*., apply to auv Agenl of this <

M.I

haiiiber of Couiu.er.-e Kuiblinu
Cin.-iniiHti, oh

Di.ilv to all poind. , \, . |,| Kou
i, wbi.-h is dailv .M-.-pt Sun, lav
Huns daily from Lexington i'u

. Dailv rvept S.in.Uv.
Dsilv belwreut iiu-iiiiiatisnd l.e«.

I and li make aoawttll at Win-
l..r point* on the N. N. * M. V K. D.
Carries ll.rouali ears fro... ( i.„ i„.

Mi.l.ll.O^.rouKl, a, id . ui.ibrrUud
d all li.lermedisle stsu.ii.h and mas

eoaaacttag lines, or to
II. E. Ill NTIN.ilOX.

v r >

C. L. Hrowv,
ti. P, A.

uoummnr, ky.
W. llAR\F.Y, W 8. HAItlllsoX.
i. A. I.exinitio.i, Kv. <i. A. AsMaad, Kr.
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The justly celebrated
' IVrryiaii
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